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I I Continued From Page 1.eJ C LAS S I FIE D I 'wIU, one charging Iss, Ilvo the Day Is SuccessI snrne and 14 more. The local fcc:-��==;;-::===:;;;:===:�"=:;:::=::=====:;;:==-::::; for u minor operut.lcn Is $7.60 with "I will have mercy on wnom
th average $10.50, with one will pave mercy, and I will have
chargtng less, two the same nnd compasaton on wuom I will have
J 7 more. compassion. So then It is not of
The local hospital charges $5 ror him that wlfleth HOI' of him thot
n blood u-ansruslon while the lLVC- runneth, but of God that showetn
rage is $7.92, with one 41hol'glng mercy." Romans, 9:15-16.
less, five the same and 14 more, STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
Mr. McCormack explained here BAPTIST CHURCH
that the hospilul docs not cnurge Regular services at 11:30 n.m.
for the actual blood when a trans- and 8 p.m. Bible study for all ages
fusion is given. The blood Is drawn at 10 :15 a.m. and Youth Fellow­
Irom the Regional Blood Bank In ship at 7 p.m, V. F. Agan, Pastor.
Savannah Into which communities BAPTIST VICTORY DAY
IIIte Bulloch Ccntrfbute through IS SUCCESSFU L
blood donal'S who give their blood Rev. George Lovell, pnstor of the
through the local Blood Bank Pro- First Baptist cnurcn, announced
grnm. this week the success of "Victory
SlIlI lalltlng Irom his black- Day" held at uie church last SUl1-
board. Mr. McCormack made a day. "On that day we sought to
comparattve statement of charges boost our building fund over lhe
made for drugs, He explained thnt $100,000 mark", Rev. Lovell sold,
the charges us they appeal' on a Our people rose La the challenge
pauent'e bill, not only Includes the and gave, gave generously, gave
actual cost of th drug- Itself, but sacrlflcally, gave In the spirit of
all the various factors attached to faith, Additional corurtbuttons arc
aumtnjstertng It. coming to-lhe church office dally
:===========:.=- Some examples nrc: 100,000 and many
more will be presented
units of penicillin cost 75 cents at on next Sunday. Soon a new sane­
Bulloch County Hospital as corn- tuary shall rise La meet the grow­
pared with the nvc!l'8ge of 84 cents Ing needs of our community", he
at the 20 hospllals studied. Six added.
charged less, one the same, and MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
13 more. 400,000 unlls of penicillin BAPTIST CHURCH
procaine cost $3,00, with the aver- The Ladle's Circle of Middle­
age $3.65, and three charging less, ground Church will meet at thc
three the same, and two m a I' e. home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs on
500'cc of amlgen cost $3.50 at the Wednesday afternoon, May 30 at 3
Bulloch County Hospital, while the o'clock, The Bible study will be on
average is $3,65, One gram of the Life of Ester. All members and
streptomycin cost $5 at Bulloch friends are invited to attend.
County Hospllal, while the average CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
of the 20 hospilals Is $2.62. One- Sunday school Is at 10:15. Morn­
quarter gram of aureomycin cost Ing worship at 11:30, Training Un-
75 cents ns compared with the Ion at 6:45 P,I11. and evening W01'­
$1,}4 average of the 20 hospitals. ship at 8 p,m, Pl'ayer meeting' each
GlUcose here is $2,50 pel' qual't, as Wednesday night at 8 at the
comparcd with U,e average of chul'ch, Visual aids of Biblical pic­
$2.73.
•
tures each Friday night at 8. All
A basic metabolism test costs are invited.
$10 here while the average Is VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
$6.88. Foul'leen of the hospllals AT METHODIST CHURCH
chul'ges less and six the same, A The annual Va cat jon Bible
complele blood count here costs $5 School al the First Methodist
as compared with the average of
$4,]7, with nine charging Icss and
Church will begin on Monday,
nine charging the same.
June 4, under Ule direction of Mrs,
An x-ray for the gall bladder Henry
J. McCormack and the
church school staff. In making the
cosls $20 hcre as compared with nnouncement, Rev. John S. Lough
�: ��:��g�osOt� �11� �n c��ilY'�� :ald, "every child of the chul'ch
with the average of $10.54; x-ray
Is urged to cleal' the way fol' this
of the skull is $15 ns compared
school and attend the sessions dal-
with the average of $18,57. ly.
Visitors will be welcome."
In clOSing, Ml', McCormack set On Sunday, May 27, Sunday
up a typical operation wlU, the School will be at 10:15,
Church at
patient in n. private room for 10 11 :30, with the children's church
days, In the Bulloch County Hos� at the SRme hour. Evening worShip
pltal the cost was $218.25. The Is at 8 p.m. Methodist youU,
fel­
same operation, with the patient lowshlp Is at 7:15, and Wesley
receiving the same services, the Foundation Fellowship HOlll' is at
operation, based on the avet'age of 9 p,m,
the 20 hospitals studied" would W-I-L-L-S-I"'M-M-O-N-S-N-A-M-E-D---
11 Courtland St,-Phono 219·R
have been $236.38. CHAPLAIN OF BOY SCOUTS
Will Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs, O. W. Simmons, was recently
named chaplain of his BOY,Scout
TI'OOP,
FOR S,ILE on S. Main St: 7-room
house In excellent condition,
Priced reasonubtc. JOSIA H ZET·
TEROWER.
FOR SALE (MIae,)
G, I. FARM LOANS
'CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
ANTIQ ES-Don't miss the new
81'1'1\10.15, many (rom the Pronte­
Rut Estate sole at Augusta: all Arc
rare, authenUc nnd desirable. New
shipment or Gone-\Vith·lhc�wlnd
Lamps, China, Copper, Silver,
Glass And rurnlture. The right ac­
cessories (or the right background,
Appraisals gtadly given, Fair
prices paid for all antlques. A buy­
er will call.
YE OLOE WAGON WHmEL
Antiques. U. S. 301-Soulh Main
Extension Statcsboro.
FOR 'AL�:: 2 and 3 I>odroom
houses. Hardwood tleAn's, rock
wool Insulation, weatherstrtpped
windows, ctrculmtng ..... heat, hot
water hen tel's. 8m811 down pay­
ments. F, H, s, financed. Simmons
Subdivision, ncar hospital, For de­
tails see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
Phone 698-J.
FOR SALt: New 5�1'00m house,
not lived In. F. H. A. financed,
Neal' hospital. Price $7,500. See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.FOR SALE-Used tractora for
sale at bargain prices-Slates·
boro Machine Co. North walnut
Sl, Phone 309. If.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
We are now gelling in some
ranges and rerrtgerators that have
becn used by the home economics
depar-tments In the county schools.
They are in excellent condition. We
IU'C Belling them at a bargain. Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
place your order now! They won't
IlISl long. Phone 446, (trc)
FOR SALE: 56 acres, 16 culttvnt-
ed, good land: six room house;
running water: nil modern con­
veniences: Ideal place for fish
pond. F'OIlI' runes north of town on
public rand. Price $6,000, one-half
cash. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR RENT ---------------
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart­
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gus heat, garage free. 23]
Soulh Main Slreet. Phone 42-J. lfe
GRAIN FOR SALE: 500 bushels
yellow shelled com, $1.90 bushel
at farm. Several hundred bushels
wheat, $2,00 bushel, all sacks re­
placed. Phone 3631. H. V. FRANK·
UN, Register, Ga., Rl. I, Box 20.
(5·24-3lp)
FOR RENT: store Building at H
E. Main st. for renl. See PAUL
FRANKLIN Sr. statesboro. (If)
FOR RENT: Furnished apartmenl,
e; rooms, bath, gurugc, large,
shady lot, Johnston House, Suvan­
nah Ave, Occupancy by June 1,
See HINTON BOOTH or GEORGE
M. JOHNSTON, (5·31·3lC)
FOR SALE: Neal 5-room bunga-
low about 3 years old, located
jUHt off Savannah Avnue, Price
$6200. CHAS. E, CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR RENT: 6-room house In lhe
county, on highway, Electricity.
Sec MR. or MRS. E. L. PREE·
TORru,s.FOR SALE: 3·bedroom dwelling
on Oak St., recenUy bullt and
located convenient to business sec·
tlon. Price $6700. Ready financed.
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC,
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND-Several lhou·
sand dollars available fol' loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property, Bring deed
and plat, if you have one, Hinton
Booth, Slalesbol'o. If.
FOR SALE: 8·room dwelling on
Savannah Avc, Shown by ap·
polntmenl. Price $12,500. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
DO yOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem lO
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service (ttl
FOR SALE: 6·room dwelling ncar
school on S. Walnut St. Price
$7000. CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE: Large dwelling and
lot on NOl'th Main St. near busi�
ness section. For information aee
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
FOR SALE: ChOice lol on Savan­
nah Ave., 75 x 230. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
AGENCY
Quslity Groceries and Meats-Self _Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-=--SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
- Open Each Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p,m.
- EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MAY 26-
SUG!R 5 Lbs. 19c
(With Each $5.00 Cash Purchase)
CELLO PKG, WHOLE GRAIN 3-I,B. BAG.
RICE 3ge
EXTRA STANDARD No, 2 CAN
TOMATOES 1ge
GUARANTEED (in print bags) 25 LBS,
FLOUR $1.79
ARGO GARDEN CAN
PEAS - 15e
STREAK 0' LEAN LB,
MEAT , 27e
WATERGROUND , 5-LB, BAG
MEAL 29c
PERSONAL SIZE IVORY 2 BARS
SOAP. 15c
INSECT SPRA Y-Guaranteed to Kill QT, CAN
KILL.-KO 5ge
GOLDEN ISLE ORANGE 2 No, 2 CANS
JUICE 25e
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY
I·i----�----------------------------___
Specially Purchased! Specially Priced!
Whirling, Twirling Half Circle
Skirts for Summer
Regular $,298 Value
IN GAILY PRINTED COTTON 1.99
Batiste Blouses ... 1.98
Shop the town .. , you can't possibly find anything comparable at this
tiny price! We've got a full variety of the skirt you love to live in, Those
wondrously billowing half circles that team with your classic shirts and
YOUl' frilly square dance blouses as well! Exciting to look at, . , even
more exciting to weal' in tropical floral, dancing lady or modernistic
prints. Sizes 24-30,
Bookmobile Out
3 Days Next Week
NEVILS NEWS
GRADE NIGHT
The first eight grades of Nevils
High School will present a miscel­
laneous program on Friday night,
May 25, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.
A miniature circus will be led lo
lhe floOl: by lhe rhythm band. The
circus will InclUde cowboys riding
thei!' bronchos in pOSition, dancing
dolls, a dancing dog, life-size ani­
mals, The funny clown will fur·
nish comical entertainment all d\1r�
Ing the evening.
The flflh, sixth, and seventh
grades wUl present an opel'etta
and the eighth grade will conclude
the program with a. short, one-act
play< Admission will be 10 and 15
cents,
D)'N BLIT.cH RE-ELECTED
ON TECH STUDENT COUNCIL
Dan Blitch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Blitch, h8:B been I'e·elected a
membel' of the Georgia Tech stu­
dent council to represent the June
101' Class, This is the third year
that young Blitch has been on the
council, He is a member of the
ATO fl'aternlty.
WINS AWARD IN SHOW
Laura Jean Webb, a student at
Shorter College, has won an award
In the annual AI't Students' Show
now on exhibit at the college. She
was awarded first place In textile
block pl'lnting. Laura Jean Is the
daughtel' of Mr. and Ml's. W. E.
Webb, of Statesboro.
-- FARM LOANS --
4,",% Interest
Tel'ms to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRAND NEW-NEVER USED
One 9 Cu, Ft. Deluxe Refrigerator
With Full Width Freezer
Reg. $319.95 Now $249.95 104 Donors-
Continued From Page .1.
nard L. Poole, nnd Carl H, Free·
man,
Business and Professional Wo�
men's Club-5 and 1: Zack J\llen.
Junior Woman's Club-6 and 1:
I\[l's. Hoke S, Bnlnson.
Rotary C1ub-l0 and 11: Mrs.
Dorothy D, Huff, Sara L. Blblsl,
Harry L. Va use, Chal'lIe J.
Malhews, Miss Jewel Scott, John
Hotchkiss, Mrs, 'Dewey Smith,
Elma McBride, Swanson Lanier,
Burdette Beasley, and Kimball
Hendrix, ,
Lions Club-l0 and O.
Georgia Power Co.-7 and 7:
Stevie Alderman, Howard P. Neal,
JI'., James E, Bl'inson. J'oe F, Oll­
iff, Louia Blue, Davis C, Barnes,
and Mrs, Evelyn Aldennan.
New Castle F'arm. Bureau-:-6
and 5: Mr, and Mrs. J. R, Bowen,
H. G. Brown, H. H. Godbee, and
Kelly Rushing,
Leefield-Clinton M. Williams,
William p, Clifton, Emit Holllngs­
wOl'lh, Edward Knight, and Claude
O. Scolt.
Two Negroes reported and con­
ll'ibuted two pints of blood. They
were Crawford Talbert at the col·
lege, lind Lester Mincey of Jlmps
community.
FOR RENT: 4-1'00111 apartment,
private bath, private porch. 106
Mikell Stl'eet. Call CLYDE HEN­
DRIX, 377. (ltp)
One 9 Cu. Ft. Relrlgerator
Reg. $249,95 Now $209,90
ELLIS FURNITURE CO�
39 W, Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED\ for hostess work in
Homc for Men: a woman, 40 to
55 years of age. Experience in
nursing, business 01' office is help.
ful, but not required, Must have'
paise, good charactel' and Chris­
tian attitude of service. Will fUl'·
nl8h room and board plus salary,
Must apply In person and fUrnish
references. Intetested p a l' tie s
should apply promptly to BETH­
ANY HOME FOR MEN, Millen,
Ga., A. L. McLendon, rnanagel',
(5-2Hf)
WANTED
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & Florida
Lumber Co.
p, O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 p, M, Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - - PHONE 248-
EVERYDAY SPECIALS
BELIEVE IT OR- NOT
1Y2-LB, BOX
SALT BO�ES 1 Dc
CLO·IWHITE QU�RT 1 Oc
OILEO,cK'
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE
ORANGE'PEKOE
TEA
POUND 25c
79c
3c
BOX
I-POUND
CAN
POUND
Ih-LB.
BOX 45c
Any Resemblance Between Our Low Price_so and the
High Prices Elsewhere Is Purely Coincidental.
THKBuLLOCH HERALDReaelThe Herald',
Ad,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNT},
NUMBER 29
AWARD WINNER8-Wlnners of annual awards at Teachers College are shown with some of the awards.
From left, seated, are Herman B. Huff of Jacksonville, Fla., who received the James Allen Bunce, Me­
morial for the best original essay In Georgia history; Robert L Humphrey of Tifton, recipient of the Na- •
tlonal Arion Foundation Medii for services and achievement In music, also of the trophy given the out�
standing senior member of the college band and of a certificate from the faculty for constructive leader­
ship and unselfish service; Dan U. Biggers of Toccoa, presented with Alpha Psi Omega fraternity award
for contribut.ion to dramatics; (standing) Fred M, Kennedy Jr, of Statesboro and Earle M, Reynolds of
Ardmore, Pa" both cited for faculty leadershlp·servlee qualities and outstanding scholarship; and Idus A.
Newby Jr. of Cochran, winner of the Ida Hilton Seymour prize for the best essay on Georgia government.
, leut Courtesty Savannah Morning News, Clifton Photo)
Commencement Sermons at Primitive­
Baptist Church And TC Auditorium
The commencement sermon will feature the services at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church Sunday morning,
June 3, when Elder V, F, Agan will address members of the
1951 graduating class of Statesboro High School at the reg­
ular church hour, 11:30.
Dr. Howard P. Giddens, pastor
of lhe First Baptist Church, Ath- ,t U - T M 0-ens �del!Y.l'l'_th!l, tlo'!!'!Iel'ce- <'t-lRrs
.
-0 e@t n
men sermon at the co ege In f1ie
coUege auditorium at 11 :SO Sun­
day morning.
The Presbyterian Church and
Melhodlst Church have announced
that lhey have cancelled their
momlng services to join In lhe
worship at lhe Primitive Baptist
Church.
Graduation exercises wlU be held
In lhe high school audltol'lum on
Monday evening, May 4, Rt 8 o'­
clock, with Roy Hanls, membel'
of the Unlverslly Boal'd of Re­
gents, delivering lhe address,
Dr. Jake Wal'd will deliver lhe
gl'aduatlon addl'ess at lhe college
on Monday mOl'nlng, June 4, at
10 :30 In the college audllorlum.
1111's. Carter Delil, an advisor
from Westside, Invlled the council
to meet at lha' landing to fish,
swim and eat supper. The club­
StCl'S will be expected to bring
lhell' own fishing tackle, bathing
suit, llnd a picnic lunch. ,Parents
of these clubstel's are also invited.
The county agents will leave
their office at 2 :30 p. m. and can
carry those who do not have
transportation to lh. landing site.
Patsy Edenfield
County FB Queen
Miss Palsy Edenfield of Portal
18 Bulloch Cei1JlQI Earlll-Bw:J
queen fOI' 1951. The contest for
selecllng a queen was held Friday
at the Statesboro grammar school.
Miss Edenfield will compete
with queens from other counties
In the fll'st district June 19 at
MIIl,n for district honors. The
Millen winner will compete in the
state contest in November, to be
held In Macon.
Ogeechee River
The Bulloch County 4,H Club
Council will meet at Williams'
Landing on the Ogeechee RiveI'
8atm'day afternoon at 3 p. m"
Miss Beverly Brannen, counell
preSident, announces.
Competing for county honors
were 'Miss Gloria McElveen, of
Brooltlet: Miss Janice Deal, West­
side; Miss Martha Ann Nevils,
Sinkhole; Miss Laphene Warnock,
Nevils; and Miss Joan Hendrix,
Mlddl'ground,
Miss Marga"et Strahlman, head
of lhe home economics depal't�
menl, of Georgia Teachers College,
and several of her home economics
majors were judges for the cone
tesl.
Miss Edenfield Is one of the out­
slandlng 4-H ohib and F. H- A,
leaders In the county, Personal
appeal'anee counted 50 per cent In
lhe contest, but leadership and
lslenl played a majol' part In se­
lecllng the queen, Miss Edenlleld
gave a reading In lhe talent phase
of the contest. She is also an ex­
cellent musician.
Miss Brannen especially urges
all old and new officers 'of lhe 12
clubs to be present. A major item
of business will be lhe naming of
county council officers for next
year. These officers, however, wUl
not be Installed until September,
Officers fol' the clubs have already
been named,
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular services will be held
Saturday and Sunday mornings,
June 2 and 3, at 11 o'clock. Bible
study for children will be at 7 :30
and regular worship set'vices at 8
o'clock Sunday evening.
Faye Deal and AIUl Rushing will
be baptized In the church pool
Sunday Immediately after morning
services.
Bulloch County'.
leading
Newspciper
MARGARET ANN NEVIL
ON TC STUDENT COUNCIL
Miss Mal'garet Ann Nevil, Reg­
ister sophomore. has won a posi·
lion on the Student Government
Council at Teachers College for lhe
year 1951-52, A graduate of the
Statesboro High School, .he Is lhe
daughter of. Mr: and Mrs, J. P.
Nevil, of Reglstet·.
Bulloch County Commissioners spent $75,710,02 in the
operation of Bulloch county for the first three months of
1951-Janual'y, February, and March, During the quarter,
the total receipts from all sources amounted to $94,796,98:
County,Commlsslonel' FI'ed W.
Hodges lhlo week released recetpts
and dlHbUl'scmcnts of the county
,stnee Janunry 1. The largest ex­
penditure was $11,315 tor lhe pur­
ChU8C of n new road machine,
Itemized expenduurea are as fol·
lows: Courts and general-c-Bupe-
1'101' Court, $2,616.05; City COUl'l,
$4,666.10; county police, $1,321.69;
court house salartes, $8,081.97;
books and oflice supplies, $899.42;
hospital bill, $1,429.00; paupers,
$3,339.25; court house repairs,
$220.42; Jail palnllng and repairs,
$1,549.78; In. u I' a n c e, $547.97;
heallh department, $3,505.60; for­
estry unit, $992.22; lyphllS control,
$509.50; IIbl'aI'Y, $700.00; lunacy
(Including ordinary'S lee, dootors,
fee s, etc.), $453.50j sundries
(lIghts, water, fuel for court house,
Jail, heallh department, elc.), $1,-
207.90.
Expenditures on I' 0 a d IS and
bridges were as follows: Rlghls­
of-way, $561.85; bridge materials,
$5,405.35; repairs and supplies, $5,-
643.74; gas and 011, $3,556,43;
feed, $113.58; paving on Register
job, $411.00; new equipment, $11,-
315.00,
Expenditures for upkeep of lhe
county camp: Clothing and bed­
ding, $1,040.34; payrOll, $6,15MO;
provisions, $2,087.43; sun d I' Ie.
(drugs, lights,' dentists, and re­
pairs), $587.60.
Mr. Hodges .tate. that, the I'ec·
ords of the county Rl'e open for
inspection to any person in Bulloch
county,
. -.
The Thermometer
Last Week Said ...
-
County Spends $75,710 In First
Qua:rlter, 1951;Income� $94,796
Reading. for tho week of
May 21 through May 27 were:
High Low
92 64
95 67
87 72
81 57
85 49
77 61
74 63
Irrigation Pays Off
For R. L. RobertsMonday, May 21
Tuelday, May 22
Wednelday, May 23
Thurlday, May 24
Friday, May 25
Safurday, May 26
SUnd.y, May 26
Water is essential for pastures
and tobacco, R. L. Roberts, Nevils
farmel', thinka. So flr'mly dues Mr,
Roberts believe that water Is nee­
essary during dry, hot weather
that he Installed an trrlgatlon oys­
tern last week,
Farm ponds are fine as n place
to Heh, but payoff more 8S n
source of water for lIvcstock, MI'.
Roberts says. He is now using his
pond to water u large part of his
40 acres of improved pasture and
___________ • 6.5 acres of lobacco.
Mr. Rober'ts called a dealer on
Thuraday about an h'l'lgation sys­
tem and had one in opel'ation some
18 hours lateI'. Most of lhe eqUip­
ment Is of light matel'ial that can
be easily moved, and Is connected
so that It can be delached and 1'.­
assembled qllickly.
During lhe past few years Mr.
Roberts has developed one of lhe
best pastures In the county, using
Coasts 1 Bermuda on the high land
and ladino a,nd fescue on the lower
lands, His caWe herd has grown
along with his 40 acres of pas­
tUre. During the dry weather, the
pasture burned almost as much as
lhe tobacco.
Livestock is a major source or
Income fol' Mr. Roberts, which
means lhat cheap feed will add to
the Income. He has around 1�
purebred Heretords and around 40
grade cattle now In his herd,
Tobacco Is remunerallve enollgh
to waQ"lInt the extra expeJIIIe Qf
Irrigating. Mr. Roberls lhlllks that
he can perhaps lise lhe system for
some truck crops also. There is a
possibility of growing Reveral veg­
tables out of season if wate.. is
available.
G, B. Bowen, Burbon DeLoach,
Elton Croft, W. F. Croft, R E. An­
derson, and a few others In the
Sinkhole community are also irl'l­
gallng some tobacco this year.
Mr. DeLoach and the Crofls,
along wllh Mr. Bowen, found that
!t payed materially on tobacco last
year. The Crofts grew more lhan
a. ton per acrc under irrigation in
1949,
Rainfall for the week wao
1,�8 Inohes,
This Information Is lurnlsh­
ed special to The Herald by
�;,' W. C, Cromley ,f Brook·
'In Jail a Pleasure,'
8th Graders Say
It was a pleasure to go lo jail.
This Is the agreed opinion of lhe
members of the eighth grade of
the college La bo ra t a I' y High
School who were guests of Bill
Harl'is, sheriff ot Chatham county
In the county jall on Tuesday of
last week.
Twenty member. of the cl8.88,
wllh lhelr teacher, Tom Hili, made
lhe trip to Savannah by bus.
Judge Dukes at the Juvenlle
Ceurt, Sheriff Harrl8, and a mem­
be. of lhe FBI talk
•
lhe young
people on "Juvenile Ilnquency,"
Sheriff Harris Ined how his
"Junior Deputies" perated and
how they have- clnc
the dellnqullllcY· te In Yannllh,
He took lhem on a tour ot lhe
jail house after they had lunch
wllh him.
"The sllerlff -treated us like we
were royalty/' said SheJM700d
Boyd, president of the class,
The class Is part of lhe "core
program" dealing with cOmplon
problems of youth. The students
of lhe elghlh gr�de cpose lhe 'sub-
ject juvenlle dellnquency. ,
RETIRING - Robert L. Winburn
will retire July 1 as college comp­
troller, It was learned today. "Mr.
Bob," bookkeeper or comptroller
here since 1931, may continue to
work In lhe Business Office, but
his present statu. will bo taken
over
. by Donald 0, McDougald,
Btslesboro graduate of Emory
Unlverslly, who has served ....
assistant comptroller since Janu­
ary, 1950.
•
Mrs. L. M. Durden
Is N�w President
Sr. Woman's Club
Mrs. L. M. Durden has been
named lo heu.d the Statesboro Ben­
lor Woman's Club for the Incom­
Ing year.
Installation services held here
last week were In charge ot Mrs.
V. F. Agan. Other otticers se·
leoted to serve with Ml's, Durden
were: vice president, Mrs, C, E,
Cone; second vice preSident, Mrs.
J. 0, Johnston; recording seere­
tal'Y, Mrs, J. W. Cene; correspond­
Ing secrelary, Mrs, George Haglna;
treaaurer, Mrs. E, L. PreetorlU8;
'+-.....�AI.NI!otA......._!-ihiiiIaMtllilrIan_' MJ'I, A. D, Mc'Oo�d;.. tiJIIirii ,�"n i, -;_.. , tJ.!-.....__,_,..
Barnes; pres. reporter, Mrs. R, L,
Cone.
Cemmlttee chairmanships were
announced as (onows: program.
MI'8. J. p, Collins; education, Mrs,
H. P. Jones; clllzenshlp, Mrs. Al­
tred Dorman; fine arts,' Mrs. Hen­
ry Blitch and Mrs. C, B. Mathews;
American Home, Ml1I, DeWitt
Thackston; library, Mrs. W. G.
Neville; public welfare, Mrs. J, L.
Zettel'Ower; membership, Mrs. 0,
C, Banks.
Mrs. Ida Boyd, 70, died early
Saturday morning In lhe Bulloch
County Hospital aftel' a short ill­
ness,
Survivors include seven nieces,
Mrs. Dolan Barnes, Mrs, Dewey
Hendrix and Mrs. Leroy Byrd, ",11
of POl'tal, Mrs. Pearl Akins, Ft.
LauderdRle, Fla., Mrs,
. W a Ide n
White, N. C., Mra, Florrie Brown,
S, C., and Mrs. Lucille Lee, Port
Wentworth; ten nephews, E. C.
Mosley and son, Bat'ncs, Portal,
Mack Wllllams, Pulaski, Jesse
Waters, LoUisville, Lonnie Waters,
N. Y., Dennis, Lloyd, Henry and
Carl Barnes, all of Statesboro, and
Floyd Warl'en, Florida,
Funeral services were held at
Lake Church neal' Metter wllh EI­
der Henry Waters offlclallng, as·
slsted by Elder Mallie Jones and
Rev. J, W, Grooms of POI't Went�
worth. I Burial was in the chUrch
cemetery,
FOR SALE: Desirable building
lots on Donaldson St., College
Blvd., and In Bulloch Ceunly
Hospital secllon. CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiilii�� I The Bulloch Ceunty RegionalLibrary Bookmobile will be In the
b ' GROC
'ERY PpAAYY CLAESSHS - Esla and Denmal'k communilies on
R t
Monday, May 28; lhe Lakeview
O er S
community on Wednesday, May
25 �::!e�aln & MARKET ;�U�:d�y�,���e;l.and Leefleld on
SUMMARY TO FREEDOMS
TO BE HEARD TONIGHT
An actual summat'y of the freee
doms being given up by American
citizens through lhelr Indlfterence
to government will be given by
Wllllam J, Bird, national affairs
advisor, Chamber of Commerce of
lhe United Ststes tonight at 7:15
o'clock tonight over radIo station
WWNS.
This will be the last In a series
of eight .broadcasls which have
been made available In lhe Inter­
est of more InfonnaUon to a
gl'�ater number of local citizens by
lhe Statesboro and Bulloch Ceunty
Chamber of Commerce In coopera­
tion wllh the national chamber of
CLASS NIGHT SET
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT
The annual "Class Night" of the
Statesboro High School will be
held lomorrow (Friday) evening
at 6:30, on the outdoor stage. The
publlc Is Invited to attend. This Is
a traditional class presentation.
PRESBYTERIAN VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL, JUNE 11-17
The Dally Vacalion Bible School
will open June 11 and continue
lhrough June 17. Classes will be
held 9 lo 11 :30 a. m. lhrough Sat­
urday. Children 4 to 12 al'e cor­
dially Invited to attend.
commerce.
Mrs. Chas. E. Cone Makes President's Annual
Report To The Stateshoro Senior Woman's Club
pool will open lhe 231'd of this
vice presldenl, Ml's. L. M. Durden,
month, and club members are ask- made lhe report
and brought lhe
ed to buy season tickels. Mr. Max Silver Pltchel' back,
as no olher
Lockwood Is still doing a wonder- club rated above
us: Your presl- ,
ful job and he has excellent help dent made
several attempts to fed­
lo carry on lhls great work, of erate four
different clubs, but, like
which we are very proud. most ot us, they
were over·clui).
"0 club has entered tn the
bed, as one wrote me,
conte��, "Build Freedom WIlh "Your president fol' the past two
Y lh" lhe contest In which lhe
years has attended each regular
��eg�r Company Is offering $25,- and special meeting of lhe board,
000 d hlch Is a dramatic way
and presided at each regular meet-
f i anla�lng this plan of youth Ing until February of this year,o mp
I As most of you know,
I have been
partlclpatl�n jn our ArneI' can Ill, and I am slill unable to be wllh
homes,
,you today.
"Our club assisted In lhe Build "In conclusion: whatever sue-
a Better Community' project, spon- cesa has come to lhe Btatesboro
sored by the Georgia Power Com- Woman's Club during the past two
pany. years has been due to combined
"Several members' took the Grey efforts of all members of lhe club.
Ladles �uurse, and more help has It has been a great joy to have
been added to the bloodmobile worked wllh you. We have learn-
program. ed many valuable lessona,
"As a memorial to Mrs. D. B, "Let us face the coming year
Turner, our club bought a book 'straightforward and un�rald,' de'
selected by her family, which Is on termlned lhat 'By their trults ye
the shelf of lhe Bulloch County shall know lhem,' and lhe frulls
Library. The title of lhe book se- of our hearls, minds, and hands
lected Is 'A Treasury of Early shall contribute always to lhe bet­
Amerlcl)Jl Homes,' by Richard terment of human �elationa, and
Pratt. lhe buUdlng of a better world.
"Your president was unable to "Respectfully submitted,
attend lhe First DIstrict meeting "MRS. CHAS. E, CONE,
In Sylvania, but we had several "President,
Statesboro
members to attend and your first Woman Club,"
our district president, the junior
and East Side club members to
a
luncheon at Forest Heights Coun-
lry Club.
-
PLAN HOSP1TA,L AUXILIARY
"December and January saw
us
making plans for R hospital auxil­
Iary, A committee of the
chairman
from Cllizenshlp, Education, and
Public Welfare made a survey
of
Bullouh Counly Hospital and plans
are undetway whereby eve
I' Y
member of lhe Statesbol'o
Wo­
man's Club can give of her time
and money when needed, The
club
voted to give $50 to the hospital
and lhls committee bought a much
needed Ice box for the
colored
w��I� February we secured slides
showing self breast examination,
which was most Instl'uetlve,
Jour­
nalism, radio, and television
In the
world today was discussed.
Mrs,
LUlie Deal was the guest speaker,
"April was Teachel's Apprecia­
tion Day. Miss Georgia Watson
was
lhe speaker for lhat day.
At this
time lhe nominating
committee
made Ils report, and new officers
were to be Installed In May.
C"_UB HOME USED BY
YOUTH
"Our Club Hom. Is stUl being
used as a receratlon center
for the
youlh of our town. The
swimming
Mrs. Chas. E, Cone, retirIng
president of the Statesboro Wo­
mnn's Club, made her annual re­
port lo the club at its last meet­
ing. The entire report Is published
here:
r W ·'It Is \vith mixed emotlon lhatthis last official report Is made,
Working with you has been a
great privilege as well as a chal­
lenge. It has been gratlfylng to
see your enthusiasm tor the cause
of unat�lfish service.
'·Th. theme chosen for this year
Was 'Security." Our September
Pl'ogmm was on home and com­
munity safety, and was very ef·
r'Clively presented by lhe Boy
Seouls. They had decorated lhe
�IUb I'oom fOI' the occasion, �nd athe close of the program Bergeant
Thomas of the State Highway Pa­
l(rol spoke briefly on highway,afely).
e
"The October meeting was a
hl'lBlmas workshop for adulls tobecome aware of what can be
��de fol' Christmas decorationSIn mexpenslve waste paper.
�IR was under lhe direction' of
T· nl't teacher from Georgiaeachel'S College
be"You will recail that in Novem­I' We Invited Mrs, Maxwell, our
Slale pI'esldent, Mrs. T, Q. Vann,
CALVARY BAPTIST BIBLE
SCHOOL STAI!TS MONDAY
Vacation Bible School begins at
Calvary Baptist Church on Mon­
day, June 4, under the lupervlslon
of Miss Fran_ces Jones. All chil­
dren are urged to attend,
Bible plelures Irom Genesis to
Revelations are shown at the
church each Friday night at 8 '0'­
clock, Pl'ayer meeting Wednesday
night at 8 :00.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
TO MEET TUESDAY JUNE 5
The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet at lhe home of Mrs. J. L.
Dixon at 117 Soulh College street
on Tuesday evenltlg, June 5, al 8
o'clock. Mrs, Paul Lewis and MI'8.
Nattie Allen are co-hostesses,
LITTLE GEORGE-ANNE STAFF MEMBERS admire the trophy awarded
the Laboratory High Sohool
by the Scholastic Pre.. Association for general
excellence at a recent meeting of the .ssoclatlon held In
Athens, The staff, left to right, seated: Betty Parker, Remer Tyson, editor; Mary
Nell Deal, Jimmy RIg·
don, business manager; Mary Henderson, Haywood Boyd,
auoclate editor; and Pat Rountree. Standing,
left to right: Sue Whaley, Inman Hendrix, Merle B�nch, Louise Olliff, Billy Deal,
Miss Louis. lIennett,
faculty adviser; Nellene Brown, Shirley Jenkins,
Sherwood Boyd, David Rountree, and Betty Wlnlkle,
rite Editorial Pagf'
CItizens of Geoi gra may take Jusllflable
pride In the record of accomplIshment of
the University of Georgia, now celebrat­
mg Its 150th year of service to the state
and nation
Although young compared WIth the
older universtties of the world, the UnI­
versity of Georgia has become, m ItS brief
span of years, a strlklng example ofl the
university from an Isolated center of
knowledge and leal'llmg for the select
few, to an mstltutlon makmg avaIlable to
all the dIssemination of knowledge and
the methods of practIcal applIca tlOn of
thIS knowledge to problems of everyday
life.
The UniversIty of Georgt'a has grown
from a small lIberal arts collcge and law
school to an IIlslttutlOn of 11 schools and
colleges offenng 31 dlferent degrees to ItS
students. Ever-expandmg have been ser­
vIces rendered by the UllIvel'slty III ItS 150
years, but 150 years IS a bnef moment
III
the lIfe span .of nations, and the useful­
ness of the UniversIty to the people of
GeorgIa is only begmnlng
The task of education does not end
WIth the conferrmg of a degree. RealIzmg
that the democratic form of govel'l1ment
depends for ItS eXIstence upon an mform­
ed and intellIgent CItIzenry, the UnIver­
sIty has stnven to become a contmuous
.. educational IIlfluence up,on the people of
Georgl8 A vast research and servIce pro­
gram now aIds III the utilIzatIon of the
knowledge of the latest developments in
val'lous fIelds of human endeavor Con­
ferences, semmars, short courses, sur­
veys, and mstitutes conducted by the
UnIversity seek to explain and to inform
of progress as It IS made
tion which discussed and exammed the
concepts of progressIve leadership III
state education; the Metropolitan Mu­
seum of Art Loan ExhIbit whIch opened
m the Fme Arts Gallery February 15 and
attracted 1800 vIsItors the fIrst SIX days
-the exhIbIt was opened WIth an address
by FrancIS H. Taylor, director of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art; the Far�
Credit Short Course, the 23rd Georgm
Press Institute, and the State Drama Fes­
tival all of which had high registrations.
A� appropriate symbol for t�e Univ�r­
slty's letterheads and also an ImpressIve
plate for the CIty of Athens, deSIgned by
Edward Johnson and Lamar Dodd, carry
news of the Sesquicentennial afield.
A twenty minute color mOVie, "The Big
Campus," produced on th� campus by the
Southern Educational FIlm ProductIon
Service, IS another earnest attempt by the
University to acquamt CItizens of Georgi.a
with the expanding services of the I!lSlt­
tution It will be available to alumm or­
ganizations, high schools, county agents,
and will probably be shown in local thea­
ters and over television.
Today the University has more teach­
ers than It had students in 1901. The
student body has grown from 300 in 1901
to 6,000 01' more at present. Faculty mem­
bers numbered t8 m 1901 They now total
450
The greatly IIlcreased and mtenslfled
extensIOn services offered by the Univer­
slty are bUlldmg for Georg18 citizens a
richer and fuller hfe through educational
research
The University, With 150 yea l' s of
growth and traditIOn, moves forward, de­
termined to provide greater service for
the people of Georgta. -By A V Mobley
Education and Agriculture
The formal SesqulcentelJlllal program
of the UniverSity of Georgia IS designed
to honor the past, mterpret the present,
and plan for the future. Offtc181s and rep­
resentatives of the Ulllverslty welcome
the opportulllty to mterpret and explam
the far reachmg services of the Univer­
sity system to the Citizens of Georgia
who keep it alive
The SesquicentennIal opened offiCially
January 27 with Charter Day celebration,
and It IS scheduled to continue through
June commencement, highhghted Wed­
nesday, May 9, by the formal inaugura­
tIon of President Orner C. Aderhold
Under the able superVIsion of Dyar
Massey, SesqUlcentenlllal director, a pro­
gram has been arranged and IS being
successfully carrIed out, through c:oopera­
tion of all schools and departments of the
University. Eyes have been cast back­
ward in honor of the leadership and cour­
age which gives the Univers.iJ;y tradItIOn
Prominent speakers have visited the cam­
pus-spcaking on a theme "Fifty Years
of Progress" in fields related to the Uni­
versity. Spec181 editIons of campus pubh­
cations have emjJhasized the history of
the oldest state chartered UniverSity
Prompted by numerous requests, the Uni­
versity press IS reprintmg Dr. E M. Coul­
ter's book, "College Life m the Old
South," and early history of the Univer­
sitv and ItS struggle for S�ll'vlval
Thousands have been attracted to A�h­
ens by special conferences and lIlstitutes
which spotlight particular fields of endea­
vor. Some of the mstitutes include: Re­
liglon-m-Llfe-Week, which bl'Ought SIX
outstandm� religious leaders to the cam­
pus; the Conference on Teacher Educa-
Reseal'ch \VOl k at the Umvcl sity of Gcorghl
has meant $38,510,000 to GeOi gl8 agl1cultm e
throughout recent years
Prlmarlly an ngricultul nl state, GeOi gin did
not have an ng1'lcultural college tOl 100 yeul S
after the Umverslty was founded, nlthough inlCl­
cst In AgricultUi e was In evidence cally In the
hlstOJ y of the Institution
.Todny a vastly expanded college of agrlcul­
tUfe and lhree Gcorgla expCllmcnt stations
\vork continuously to make the farmel's life an
eaSlel' nnd bettel' one Hundt'cds of projects to
Improve farming nrc carl led on, pi ojects that
no Single farmer has tunc or equipment to PUI sue
atone
The fact that new methods to mCI ease cal n
pl'oductlon alone have blought $25.000.000 In add­
ed profits to state farmel s dill mg the lnst thl cc
years Is n concrete example of the J csulta of Uni­
vcrsity lesearch \\'hen fur mel's begin using Um­
verslty methods, they should have fl $60,000,000
� mCl'casc In cal n pi oductlon nccQI'dlng La Unlvcl­
sity agrlctllttllists The state nVC'J:11gc IS 15
bushels of cOIn peT DCle, while the Umvelslty
nvelnge IS 50 bushels FOUl new vnllctles of.
swect cOI'n have been developed
Peanut grower shave mCI eased thclr ClOpS by
$12750,000 due to Implovcment in fRlm machln­
el V, cultivatIOn methods, lind new fCltlJtZCI S
;
Thnt's a lot of peanuts Dllt of the 70,000,000
man-hours spent in producmg GCOI glo's peanut
crop, almost 60 pel cent Is spent In hal vesting
Unlvel'slty worltol s at the Coastal Plains Expell­
ment Station m Tifton 01 e I'educmg this tUlle
HRm cw'el S gamed $500,000 last yeo I be­
eall�e of sClenllflc advanccs that Qllell mold And
nothing eats qUite Wee GcorgltL ham!
PImIento packel's get an additional $10,000
nnnually as a result of n�w preservation mcth-
ods Geolgla packs 85 pel ccnt of the nalion's
pimientos
-
DevelopnlCnt of gloss contamel S COl food
pocking adds to the private cannel's wealth by
$250,000 Almost 50 pel' oeqt of the 10 million
Unlts packed ut communlty connlllg centel s 81 e
now put up In glass
'
These ar e pllme Il1U!:Itl ations of IIlstanccs III
which the Ulllvel'sity has saved us all moncy
WOIlt has been... callied on despite needs fOI
eqtl1pment and personnel It has been estimated
that Georgia's expellment statloJls ploduce S25
fol' every dollal invested 'l'hat investment In­
cludes $750,000 each year flom the U S De­
pal tment of Agriculture, and half that amount
flam the state
Teamwol k on pall of slale and fedel 01 gov­
eI nmenls, constant, If somewhat slow progl css,
m the COlllse of fifty yeals, have changed the
face of CeOi gta ngrlclIltwe ReseR! ch and apph­
cation of soundel methods of agllcultm e have
done much to CI n.se the PICtlll e of flop-ent cd
mutes and I aggcd plantel S movlllg thlough
washed and WOI nont cotton fields
As long as thele Is n University, thele IS hope
fOI fUllhel agllcultural pI ogl ess Mcthods al'e
bemg stmlled to help fmmets conbol the cotton
boll weevil by IIslng chlollllated camplu ine as a
Itllhng agcnt Anothel use fOI Gcorgla cotton
seed all IS bemg sought Thel e Is I eseal ch to find
\\.'Rsy of mel easmg II ee glowth pel acre and
methods of IIlCI casing reploduction to aid Gear.
gin fOlests Unlvcrslly alfalfa Icsealch has m­
el eased hay acrenge by 10,000 acres, and mal e
Will follow The UmvCl'slty Is pioneellng III the
study of IIligation (:01 GeOl gla's farmlands
Till ough I eseal ch, the 1m gest state east of the
MISSISSiPPI will continue to plospel nnd move
forward -By Lon SCloggins
Doesn't Time }<'ly-?
There've Been Some Changes Made
Back in 1801, a fellow by the name of
Daniel Easley, who ran a gl'lst mIll up 1I1
north Georgia, sold 633 acres of his best
land to a group of men commiSSIOned to
buy enough property on which to bUild a
university.
There was nothlllg on the property but
a lot of forest and a post road. The near­
est settlement was Watkinsville, a fron­
tIer town on the edge of the north Geor­
gia wilderness, SIX miles away, but Wat­
kinsville represented worldly distractIOns
for early students, some of whom sought
diversions at the local tavern. One of the
daily duties of the fu'St president of the
University of Georgia was to post watch
from a o�veni�nt hill overlooking the
road to Wlrtkmsville.
When the UniverSIty was first estab­
lished, there were tribes of Wild Indl8ns
across the river. Today, the WIld Indians
are not across the river.
The fIrst classroom erected III the hills
of Athens was a log hut which cost a
staggering $187. And it wasn't entered m
Grass Roots Leaders
In all fields of endeavor gl aduates of the Unt­
vel'sity of Georgia have achieved nation-wide
fame and have contributed much to tillS countl y
These al e the persons whose names appear al­
most dally In the headlines and whose nctlons
nnd contrlbulions me well known
FOI everyone of these famous pel'sons, how­
evel, ther e nl e SCOI es of lessel-Imown graduates
throughout the state who me playing a vital laIc
m Georgia's life These me the people whose in­
fluence nnd efforts are back of most of the pi og­
I'ess In GeOl gin's small commumties They nre
the unsung heloes, the gl ass toots leadel s of the
state
CentCl vllleis in a small lmagmal y county In
south Geol'gla The InhabItants like to tell stl an­
gers the population is about foul' thousand, but
It's closel to tllree The busi�ess district covers
three square blocks, and farm prospel ity decides
the pi asperity of the mCichants and masts of the
mhabltant�
Center county IS 200 miles from Athens, and
few of the Inhabitants have ever seen the Uni­
versity, but the school exerts a profound and cx�
tonslve Influence over the county's every day
existence I
Take Tom Fletcher's farm, for illS lance A
soil-nm turing cover crop grows in a broadly tel­
I aced field where once only scraggly cotton grew
between the jagged, eroded ditches Tom had
been stllCtly a onc-crop man, and had known
nothlng about tel'l acing, until a llvewire young
county agent carne to Center eounly from the
UniverSity He had convinced Tom, In farmet's
talk, of the value of dlvelslfled farmlllg, !'Otatlon
of crops, and propel fertilization.
A squealing litter of put ebred Dut oc pigs
scamper afte! the sow Tom's boy raIsed at the
suggestion of the vocational agricultul'e teacher
at the hIgh school The likeable young InstructOl.
just out of college, was malting a proficient Cllr­
pentel of the boy In the school's shop, too The
new chicJteJ1 brooder In the yat d was evidencc
of that
The pantl y of the whIte frame house Is lined
with canned fruits and vegetables Tom's Wife
got suggestions and instructions from the home
demonstration agent
"Young gil 1, fresh out of college, but smal t
the budget as "1I1cldentals."
Times have really changed, but If any­
body wants to lay any money on It, take
him on and then watch him when you
quote JosJah Meigs, first president of the
Ulllverslty, who wrote to a fl'lend back
111 1801: "Provisions are cheap and abun­
dant. Food and lodgmg may be had at
about sIxty dollars a year." He was talk­
mg about bed and board, not a couple
of season tickets for football games.
Some people have always considered
professors and students sworn enemies,
but early students at the University went
even further. They classified professors
as expendable.
, In 1839, students broke 1I1to the room
of a professor, and in his absence, took
hIS bedd1l1g, books, clothes, and furni­
ture, and made a bonfire 111 the middle
of the campus.
Time has certainly changed even that.
Today, a professor feels flattered if stu­
dents attend his classes regularly -By E.
W. Daniel
as a whip," hiS wife 'said about her MIS Fletcher
WOl e an aplon her daughter had made in school
undel' the superviSIOn of the home economics
teacher, also a Georgia gl aduate.
Bill Fletcher, Tom's cousin, WOIl(9 at a gOl agc
III Centel'ville HIs boy had the cal' tonight tak­
.Ing pal t of the football team ovel for the game,
so Bill had to wallt home
How that boy loved football-ol' any l'lnd of
SpOI ts Funny thIng was, up until that young
fellow came down flam the Univel slly to coach
nt the hIgh school, the boy had nevel' been Inter­
ested In anytiling goIng on at school BIll had to
wal n the Itld about hanging around the pool
loom and stayIng out too late at ntght Now he
spent ali hIs time over at the school gym playing
somethIng And how the boy Idolized that young
coach I The coach had come to Centerville right
aftel' the new gym bad been built
People still chuckled at the thought of the
gym The school board hadn't been able to see
I epaclng the dilapidated old structul'e with the
new brlcl' buildIng until Ute school supCllnten­
dent and the editor of the local papel' had JUIllP­
ed on them with both feet Those two had been
classmates at the Umverslty, and when they act
out together to get somethIng done they usually
got It
Ed Sawyer, the young lawyer who was state
I epl esentatlve from Center county, helped them
with the pl'oject. He just gl'aduated flom law
school two years ago, and didn't have much prac.
tlce yet, but he was doing a lot of good for the
town As president of the Lions Club, he spark­
plugged the cleanup campaign that had brighten­
ed up the old town a hundred pel'cent.
Ed saId In hIs campaIgn speeches that he WlUl
going to tty to raise the appropriations for the
UnIv.. slty at Athens SaId a bettel' state univer­
sity meant a better Center county In Ule long run
People alound the county had nodded In
agreement with the proposal Looking around
Ulem they could Bee evIdences everywhore of the
Influence of Unlvel'slty, gl'aduates on their county
The green farms, the Jlew gym, the recreation
programs for youth, the vel y progressiveness of
the little town Itself stood aB monuments to the
state unlvCl slty's sphere of influence and sel'vlce
-By Charles Corbett
EDITOR'S NOTE The edltOl'lal matel'lal and features concClnlng the 150th Annlvel'sal'Y
celebration of the Unlvel sity of Georgia wei e prepared by membel s of nn editorial class at the
Henry W Grady School of Joul'nallsm, Unlvel sl ty of GeOl gIn, under the dh ectlon of LOUis T
GrIffith, nsslstant plofessol
The Herald Is happy to present this pnge to Olll rendel's The Henl'y Grady School of
JOll! nahsm at Ule Unlvel sity means a lot to th e Georgia PI ess The Univel slty of Georgia
means a lot to the state And we welcome lhe 0ppOilunlty to be of service to It
All About
Hickory Sticks
By Elene Duvall
'Keep your thoughts all honcst
lhlngs nnd don't fali Inlo ntl,.
chief" might well have been the
motto of the Unlvel'slty of Geol,
gill students dur-ing tho early
yenl s of the life of til. COllege
Laws gavel nlng students Wei e
largely carry-overs r ro III Ynle
where Meigs, who drew up UI�
first plan for student law, hOd
been educaled Accol'dlng to Dr
E M Coulter's "College LIfe In
the Old Sbuth," a copy of law.
was pl'esented 8S a passport to
classes The content of this copy
pm sued the stUdent till ough hl�
evel y activity A law regulated
his arising early each mal nlng, his
eating, hIs study and hIs WIllinghabits The copy was kept ncal
just In case something C8me upund he should havc to consult Il
"If the student dIstill bs othe,"
with noise, he shall be punished by
fine, admonition 01' I uSliflcation ns
the natur e and the case mny
I eglme" "Fluting and fiddling" In
the hours of study and also all
Sunday Wet e against the I tiles
"The student must be himself at
all times and not tlY to ImItate
other people" These and many
other laws weI e wlllten down In
II. large 16-page ledgel' concluded
"Whel eas the laws or lhe college
31 e'" few and general"-in Cases
ariSing not covel ed by the code of
the faculty "shall proieed accol d
tng to thell' best dISCI etlon ..
That a code was hal dly suffl.
cient is COl'lOb01ated by DI' Coul­
ter's stOl y of a pl'OfeSSOl, CharIeR
McCay, who was a victim of 11
sellous student plank On an occn.
sian when he wns away from his
loom. hIs books, clothing, beddtng
valuable manuscripts and lectUlc
notes wei e cal'lled out and bUI ned
In a bonfire A townsman I ecelved
an anonymous note accusing his
son of being rmgleadel and
though� McCay wl'ote It McCay
felt tnsulted and dId what gentle·
men under such cil cumstances had
done fol' years He challenged the
townsman to fight a duel, and lhe
challenge was accpeted It wns Ie­
pOI ted that the two dId meet wllh­
tn sight of the college buildings
but wei e pel suaded to desist A
fUl are' arose In town and on cam·
pus McCay had VIOlated a slale
law In sendmg the challenge and
should I eslgn He did, but aftOl
much diSCUSSion the tll1stees Ie·
fused to accept his I eslgnatlon
McCay remained at the Unlvm·
slty for 14 years. He then moved
away and entered the Insurance
business and became prosperous
His discIplinary troubles seemed 10
have had no inflUence on his atti­
tude toward the University Lolel
he established a fabulous llust
fund for the Institution
DUling the life of the Unlvel'
slty, methods of discipline hove
varied wIth changing tl ends A
major I evolution took place when
the college was opened to women
In 1918 When women fhst entOl­
ed the University, men studenls
opposed the movement stl ongly
Freshmen who dated coeds were
"hazed," Students would mnke
men leave the stands if they werc
seen with women at a ball game
However, this didn't last long and
the University is now accused
sometimes of being a "mnl'llngc
market" William Tate, Dean of
Men, who WRS at the Unlvelsity
when women wei e first admitted
tells of the time a young couple
came Into his office "to explala
things" The young man was VCIY
much upset He dId not speok vel'Y
distinctly when telling the dean
that he nnd the gil 1 wCl'e mnl­
lIed Tate thought he r,ald "mod"
and gave this advice 'ThIngs 01.
not lUI bad lUI they seem Walt a
day 01' two and see If thIngs arc·
n't better"
Accordlllg to Dean Tale dlsclp­
llne Is not the major ploblelll lhnl
It once was The plesent status of
commendable behaviors may be
attributed to severnl influential
factors Through the yeal s offl'
clals of the college have considered
problems upon IndivIdual melll
There are marc activities for stu·
dents than a hundl'ed yeals ngo­
more than e� en fifty ycm sago
Better dormitory life and the fl e·
quency of visits home de�hlllelY
contribute to good behavior Coun­
seling techmques al e employed 10
solve student problems Closer IC·
lations between Unlverslly and
parents are encouraged
No longer does a student need
a
copy of laws fol' admissIon
10
cllUlses No longer does the faculty
patrol campus and dormitories
of­
tel' dark Things are not what UIOY
once were-but, then, maybe they
never were!
THf BULLOCH HfHAlD
27 West Main street
Stat.sboro, Ga.
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A weekly news�aper dedicated to
the progreBB of Statesboro
and
Bulloch County.
Published eve r y Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Go
LElODEL COLEMAN.. Editor
Georgians May Be Proud ofU.ofGa.
The Unlversity's scope of acuvtty IS
not con fined to persons who ai e able to
avail themselves of lhe sel vices offered
at the University Itself. The DIVISIon of
General Extension extends the campus to
statewide proportions. Through con e­
spondence COUI'ses, an Atlanta DIVISI?n,
and five off-campus centers, persons un­
able to attend a college 01' university may
cont1l1ue educatIon above high school
level
It IS well, 111 tile mIdst of celebration of
past achIevements, to pause to consldcr
the fact that although great progress has
been made by the Unlvel'slty m mllllster­
Ing to the educatIOnal needs of the peo­
ple of GeorgIa, thIS progrcss must not be
allowed to stagnate. Consistent support
of every cllizen IS needed to prOVIde
phySICal neceSSIties to attl'act and to
hold capable facullies; to offer courses
of mstructlon of the highest qualIty, and
expanded research programs
The MIlllmum Foundation Plan for
EducatIOn made effecttve by the recently
enacted sales tax IS a step 111 the direc­
tIon of Improvlllg and expandlllg educa­
tIOnal servIces throughout the state.
Expandlllg bUlldlllg programs promise
further phYSIcal capacity for the Umver­
slty and Its branches. There IS no time
for resting on achIevements of the past
The last 150 years have afforded a perIOd
of progress The next 150 years are more
Important yet. The state univerSity IS
supported m part by taxes paid by resi­
dents of the state who should seek as a
diVidend from thiS mvestment, to achieve
the ends of educatIOn, as well as intellI­
gent government, "of the people, by the
people, fOI the people -By J T Dunkm
Aims of Sesquicentennial
G C. COLEMAN ... Asso. Edl�orEntered as second.class mat e
January 31, 1946, at the post oflle�
at Statesboro, Ga., under Act
0
March 3, 1887.
, �I lKHly Is gomg some plnce; we're staying home,�\C �
IIC KoitlC' ut such a pace: we feol slolt and rortom,ltlllOIHtt It thut were actually tl'UC'" Do you think we'd ever tell It?
,1�\\ ���nl\C suon nn ado?
\��!t1 uio only ltouble Is, we get ajroae nnd can't even smelt it\
\'ES, It's hay fevel
thnt gets us down-and many others have It at
Ihls time of
tho year
DRIVING alOlllld town one
fll'nlng lust week,
1 �VR8 attracted
b lh. 1'1 etty lights
And the glearn
IIi ('Ivslnl Hnd china, which drew
, light Into lhe lovely antique
:op IdU!1 e Belie and Ernest Rush·
Ig weI clocking
on the pol'ch on
of Otll wormer nights
on�ncc mslde, my eyes darted here
d thCI e A Jeweled bl a88 letter
��ideJ, Colonial prints in meaal·
lion CAl "cd flltl11eS,
a smnll pine
kitchen table set wlth ironsto�e,
rhinfl nnd pattel n glass goblets,
and the chnns wele
of the eR.'ly
AIl1CI ienn cane
bottom type All
attlllClcd my attention I wanted
h. ,",.nltfnl ctl essCl with mal ble
\" Ilnd walnut cal ved mirlOOW that
,,�ched wal' III' high A chah' with
no back, but handsomely curve,<'
high Sides It was the chaperone
H
eMir-wlthOUl Q. back, so she
\Iouldn t fnil asleep There were
Iron stonc soup tureens,
Unu8ual
�olored glnss, satin beads, and
bisque (lgUt mea were very
beatttl·
ful coJlcctOl'S Items Rose boats
had Iiny China rameklns Among
e InlgCl pieces were a French
I \'e sent In dal k red antique vel ..
"I, • gold leaf pier mirror that
lO\\eled majestICally, and a lovely
mlublc top coffee table, There was
an old silver buttel' bowl with, a
rontented Jel sey cow for the h�n ..
dle on the covel, a tiffany (In,er
..�I.• 11 old German stein with
pewtel LOp, a Currier and Ives
plale wllh Home for ThanksgMng
•••e. ol'erlay Bllstol pieces with
'BI'es of blown amber ,I could
o on and on On a lovely six"leg
pl,.f walnut table were Shef­
field candlesticks, Dresden and
!Odore Haviland china, and the
xqulsite melssen plates, every one
• dlff,rent desIgn, yet consldQred
, • scI Thel e was a Staffdl'd­
Ire 1m key platter With twelvelntn.tm e tlll keys for p ace carda
lie had made hel' hobby Into a
rosiness
WITH THE AID of Ida Matz,
have Ute following excerpta from
titers from her mothel', Mrs L,
ligman, who IS visiting her sis·
fr and other I'elatlves in Israel
am SlII e you'll flnd them inter·
lIag and delightfully written'
1'he whole tl'lp was wonderfUl.
t \\as wonderful floating above
e clouds Thel e wasn't a vacant
at oa the enthe trip. Whim we
ded at Lydia Airport, my
bthel-In-Iaw, one of his sons·in·
wand lwo of his daughters, and
d 5 nephew were there to meet
eThel e was a large cl'Owd walt ..
g (01 fllends and relatives, so
Ids aephew happened to ask my
th"·I!I·lltw who he WlUl waiting
01, so he lold him that he was ex­
lIag his wife's siBter and her
e IS Mrs Seligman So the
'ph,w lold hIm that he' too was
're 10 ",eet me While I was
king lo the station my brother-
law was call1ng my name aloud,
I raised my hand and let him
11\1,' I wns the person he was
Iling 10 meet, but I could not
them fOI about two hours as I
Id 10 go lhlough Customs
On 0111 way to Haifa we stop­
by Dad's newhew's house and
.1 his WIfe and flve-year-old son.
I, only ,layed a few minutes as
Y sister was expeotlng me, The
.1Ing wllh my sister was with
Y Rnd Just as many tears,
"I had a large jar of oandy that
'II given me III N. Y. as a gift,
d g.ve It 10 the children when I
I h.re You should have seen
at It meant to them,
"My slsler's health has Improved
hundred per cent sInce she first
reed of Illy plans to come here.
'e hoven·t stopped talking since
\' aml'a1
I look It lhl ee-day tour of
rael ThcI e wei e 31 passengers
all, 12 AmerIcans 16 from
Ulh Afllca, two fro� England,no front FInland, and two Bel­
a We t ...veled from the 10\\1-
II v.lleys to the highest moun­aln peaks, und lhey have plenty
:n�hem hC! e The beauty of ItI POSSIbly be described It was
realhlaklllg All along you couldOlive II ees gl'owlng f!'Om theleys lip 10 lhe top of mountainse fields and gardens were just
h
aUliflll As we traveled along,e lhlags looked like beautiful
!'pels of nil colors and shapes.
;el I, • beautiful state.ar�e IS no wonder that food Is
h
hel e Sunday morning my
� elw nnd I walked over to ap ng ground where thousands
of Immlgl'ants live and they nil
have to have food and Hheltel' The
people of Iarael are 80 wonder Cui
they RI e glad And willing to do o�
1(l8R food in 01 dOl to help the lesl
fOI'l1lnate ones get established and
on theh feot They nevel complain
Of shOl tages. We could 1111 take
lessons In sharing and hospitality
flom these people
"They al C only allowed to U8e
electllclty" so the thel mos bottle
I blought Utem Is lL life savel and
they lu'e 80 Vel Y pl'oud of It, and
I1l'e also thll1led ovel the pI essUl e
cookcls
"IHlael lecelves 7,000 Imml­
gl'ants a. week and halns and bus­
sea al e scarce TI Rvellng here Is
murder New York can't hold u
candle against the It avel conges.
tlon they have hele Evelywhele
you look people are as packed 8S
sal dines
"I am taking the baths at TI­
berlas. ThIs place Is similar to Hot
�prlngs I have a comfortable
room and the meals have been
very good This place IS located on
Lake TIberlas and Is also known
lUI the Sea of Galilie I have the
mountains on one side and the lake
on the olher, and !t Is vel'Y beauti­
ful here. The climate has been
wonderful It IB hot In the sun, but
thero Is always a bl'eeze and the
evenings are cool enough for a
toppel' The Sea of Galilie Is the
sea whm'e Jesus used to bathe I
took a three-houl' boat trip ovel'
the Sea of Galilie and enjoyed
every minute of It
"From here I had planned to go
to Nathania to visit Dad's nephew,
but the nIght befol'e my leaving,
there was a knock on my door and
who should It be but my slstel' and
her husband They came here and
spent the night and Insisted that I
go back with them. fol' a while be­
fOl'e visiting In Nathania My SIS­
ter just hates for me to leave her
for any length of time. So, I will
retuin to Haifa and visit In Nath­
ania_ later. I am looking forward
to my visit In Nathania as my
three-day tour of Israel covered
the beach at Nathania and It was
even more beautiful than Miami"
As ever,
JANE.
ED CONE TO JOIN FATHER
IN CONE REALTV COMPANY
Mr. ChlUl. E Cone of the Cone
Realty Company, Inc, of States­
boro announced this week that his
spn, Edward O. Cone, will be asso­
ciated with the firm Mr Cone
comes here from Vidalia where he
was an engineer He and Mrs,
Cone have bought a home on Oak
street.
The sixty gllCHts gather ed Rt one
end ot the spacious gymnasium,
and, us the theme 80ng of lhe
evening, "Stmdllst," was being
played softly. malohed th!'Ough the
gateway of IL dainty whIle picket
fence aillstlcnlly lwlned with smi.
lax nnd loses Into the dining ulea
beyond Lovely centel pieces of
full·blown laRes and gl een fet n
flanked by butnlng white tapel s In
sliver candleholdels were used on
the till ee 10flg banquet tnbles
Placecal ds, the points of which
were used ns pI om cal ds lalel' in
the evening, wei e fnshloned in the
shape of stalS with bows of sUver
Ilbbon The pletty waltl'esses,
members of the fleshman and
80phomol e classes, added to the
festive note of lhe occlUllon with
their white dresses and dalnly blUe
aplOna on which the same stal S 8S
those which adorned the blue crepe
papel' 'sky" glittered and spark­
led
A full course meal, pI epared by
the gIrls In the homemaking
classes and some of their mothers,
was served The menu included
fl'led chIcken, gl'een beans, new po_
tatoes, rolls, tea, nnd homemade
pIes During lhe meal appropriate
musical selections were rendered
0' IOITON. M .....ACHU.'".and several amusing skits were
presenled by the student.s Mr W. M, NEWTON, Loan Agent
Charles Cales sang a solo, and Mr Sea 1.land Bank BUilding, Statesboro, Georgia
Jimmy Gunlel' spoke on the sub- OR SEE
Ject, "Don't Hitch Your Wagon B. H. RAMSEV-L.cal C.rresp.ndent
to a Stal " Freddie Rushing acted Statesboro, Georgia
as mastci of celemonles Aftel' ....--------------.....------ --J
thc meal, pl'oms and dancing wei e
enjoyed
Faculty membcrs assisting the
stUdents In plannIng and carrying
out this entertainment were Mrs
\
Lee Rowe, food and scrvlng, Mrs
Challes Cates and Mrs. Jimmy
Gunter, program and decoration;
Mr. Charles Cates, finances and
clean·up
I RECISTER NEWS
I Formal Banquet
Held at Schoo)
Slivel' stRl8 and n blue moon aet
In n. cunopy of heavenly blue C1 epe
pnpm OVCI n make-believe fOI est
of nntlve pines tlllnstOI med the
Reg'lstet' school gymnasium into an
onchuntca tau viand on thc night
of MIlY 2:1, os members of the.
tenth nnd eleventh grades, then
guests, and the faculty gathel ed
fOI thc fli st (OI'l1l1ll bnnquet nnd
prom held at Reglstel' In lhe pasl
few ycars
IOTA�
SUMMER COLD
TAKE�
6 6
for
6 SRELfit
."The new
Frigidaire
Now I Do h.avy .hopplng .nc.-a-we.k
- on doy. wh.n .torei oren't cr.wded
-thank. to Frigidaire'••• tra capacity
lind SAFE Cold.
D. Lu•• M.d.l- full-wIdth Sup.r-.
FrHI.r Ch••t, Qulckub. Ic. Tray.,
Twin Hydrato", ru.tproof .hely•• ,
.lIdlng Ba.k.t - Draw.r, adlu.tabl.
.h.lf, .lIdlng .h.II".
t Imp,,,lal Mod.l- separate l.cke!.)Top hold. up to 73 lb., of fr...n I
fo.d. 3 refrlgeratlng.y.tem. for SAfE.
Cold, t.p to bottom. Self-defr••tlngl
Twin, deep Hydrat." ... many other
feature. found only In
frIgIdaire.
tMal..r Mod.l-full·wldth Super.
Fr.e.er Ch••t, QUlckube leo Tray..
full. wlcl1h Chlll Drawer, dHp extra·
mol.t Hydratoll, rull-resl.'ant .halve..
and thefam.u. M.t.r·MI..r macho·
nl.m - warranted for 5 yoa"
Akins Appliance Co.
21 W, MAIN ST�EET
LIM P k S I
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oca . eat HC er ays rncksonvluc cOII'lln Thllrsday
• •.
Capt nnd MIS Robert
MOI'IIS' MI" 0 M Lanier and Mu. Bill.PI'I'ti'CIa 'Ill Not J 'l f l nnd dnughter. Knren, or Cnmp OeLouch left Tuesday tor Savan­\.-A � U � I Iet Hood, Texas, III e vIsIting Capt ""I neach whore they will _pendMOl II�' pm ents, Mr nnd rylt H T ! ...cvoi 01 days,
J MOIIIH, 00101 "Hpl MUllld M Id M tz d d gilleaves fOI 1£11101'0 III .I'uly PhY:I� a a dl anthl au kteri
,Cpl .Jimmy MalliN IlII tved by th� 8e�'lga��;���t8�� at �=nn:.s
nlnnc }I'I Iduy flOI11 Cnmp McCoy, BCROh
WIse, 10 JoIn hIs brother, Capt.
Crll1ciHnl ot I etnller H nnd
pUCk-I
WOI Id Wnl II, which I utsed pi tees
OI'S tor providing inadequate SlIP- to C0l1811mei S, I educed livestock
plies of meats for their CUHtolHms, pi oductlon sharply, and utterty
is not JU8tifled, uccordtng to Cuus lulled to errecuuuo pi luu control
M Robbins. owner of the Robbtna Fut'ther cxpunstcn 01 tho blacl(
Pncklng Company of StRtcHOOIO murkct, 111010 acute mont snort-
"All handlers of meats, lnclud- ng'ca amt Intel, I'ltllonlng. cnn be
ing the packers, hnve been squccz- prevented only by giving ItllnllelH
cd by Ute rnot thnt. 11\1(' nnlmnl nnd pn IH�IR honcHt mnlglll!; on
prtces have continued to IId\'lInCC theh prcducta, nnd om.nemeu ude­
at u time whcn pueket und I ctlll! <JU8tc Inccnuvc to produce nnd fln­
pticc8 welc 'flozen'," Hultl MI I
hdl theh ntllnllll�," All Robbins
Robbins "As U I eSlIlt, Illosl pllck- COIICll1(tell
CI'S have taken flevel e losses on
Itheh slnughtel', til llIony Instnllccslosses of 8S high os S6 PCI hend
on hogs and $40 on catlle. I
"In vlcw of lhls Sit1lutiOIl, Il is
Inot Sill pi Ising that l1ll\ny pnckel Sh ave I educed theh' slallghtel, MI S Ed 01 limo, of LnkelRnd,thel'eby cleating 8 meat shollnge F'ln, nnd MIH Hugh Hili pCI , of
art the letnil countCis Evcn with ALlantn, vl�lted theh Hll:ltOI, MIS
the Ilew beef ceilings, which hove ,JUlian BI nnnen and MI s Joe "'nt.
gone into effect this wcel<, pncl{els son, who hi 111 nt thc 81\11och
stili alo squeezed and HIm e Is 111- COllnty Hospltlll
tic InccnUve fOi them to pi oduce MI s \\1 ,1 Bnker, of Hou!:Jton,
to full cA.paclty Cattlemcn will TexRs, Is visiting hel mothet, MI Iisuffet' even mal e Revel ely undCl John Watson
these 01 dei'S
Robel t MOl118, all II vlAit to hlH
pnrents, Atl and MIH T ,I Mor­
IIR Cpl Mall is I etll! ncd, to WIt:!.
MI and Mrs. Worth McDoupld,
of Athens, were week end guNlIt
of their mother, Mrs W B. Mc­
Dollgald
Superior' 5u. 5ay.:
Make a meal a treat
WithS�t§J I[E [REAM
SOCIAL ITEMS
MI and MIS Hobson Donuldson
"Already leoling its ugly head letlllned last Mondny floom 0 visit
Ii thc black market opeilition of La MI and MI s Ed Clcndenlng of
T. mah a m.al a bl, OCfa.l.n
Super I., Ie. C,.am i. tho ,hin, •••
Alon" wllh ',ulr, 0' pl. 0' co,•.
,,'. a w.nder'ul d....", R, '0' a 'In,1Farlll L0811S
Don your farm need Improved pasture., improved building.,
new equipment, more acreage or refinancing?
Ono of our many loan plans may be made to luit your
purp....
We Mike L.ng Term L.ans at L.w Rate .f Intere.t
NO APPRAISAL FEE PROMPT CLOSING
Supct'lor Icc Cream I. smoo-ooth a. utln, lurr.rich
rn flavor and rood value Always I trelt. it II • diet
supplemenl your flmlly will rully enjoy. Ktlp Supe.
rlor Ice Cream handy in your refrl&erator, It'. I yelr·
round faVOrite With everyone
Follow the adVIce of Superior Sue Say "I'll be JUrf
-with Superior!"
S"1'euOM(HREAM
1111111111111111111
N I'S TH'E TIME
TO TRADE!
WITH YOUR PRESENT CAR AND JUST A
FEW DOLLARS A WEEK YOil CAN OWN
THIS BIG NEW DODGE
IMMmlATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODElS IF YOU Aa NOWr �al19in
()U,.$UtJtlB$S
BIGGEST fiRST QUARTER
IN DODGE HISTORY MEANS
THE DEAL OF THE, YEAR
'OR YOU
"hop" and bounce. 'The driving ease of
Gyro-Mahc, Amenca's lowest-priced auto­
mntic transmIssion. Remember, you could
pay up to $1,000 more and not get all
the extra room, riding comfort and famous
dependablhty of Dodge Come in today I
V•• , right naw,ls the time to come In and
see us. You'll be surprised at the hberal
nllowance we'll make on your present car.
Probably a lot moro than you thinkl So
better act at once-while a selection of
models is avalillble.
Thl. way, you'll stll1't at once to enjoy I DODGEall the advnntages Dodge gives you . .. 195 Lthe relaxing comfort of extra hend room, _.I,'ieleg room, shoulder room. The added safety nanB"'"of "Watchtower" vislbilfty. The supreme V"r
riding smoothness of the new OrffIow
shock absorber system that banishes wheel
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS •• ,
CHECK YOUR CAR", CHECK ACCIDENTS
(s,.cHlcotlorlt Oftd eCJulpllMflt "led to ................
Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIETY
StalcHOOI'O High School lind nt- NOVELTY 'CLUB
AND THEIR
lended Oeorgln 'l'enchcrs College, FAMILIES ENJOY
FISH FRY
FOI the pURL two VCRI'S she hos Members
of the Novelty Club
b en n member of the Millen were hosts to their
husbands and
Sohool faculty _ children Wednesday night
at Mr
Cpl PI ector attended Not'Ih and MIS
Arthur HOWAld's cabin
CCOI'gln College and Geol'gln on lhe river
bank nCRI Dovel
'I'encher s College wher c he , ccerv- A fish supper.
fl esn fish, rrom
cd his BS degree, Pr'lOI to enter- the Ogecchcc Rlver
were served
Ing the y S Army Medlcnl DIPS with the special
salads find hllsh
he WRS affiliated with Dixie Foods puppies thnt ru-e essential at"
fish
Company In Vldaliu He Is now supper,
stationed [It Fort BI ngg, North
Cnrollnu
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
Babytantes
danced solo. Vaenl ducts wore giv­
en by Billy Wells lind Lucille Pur­
SCI Billie zcnn Buzernot e, Shirley
Bnd Lucile Purse] sang seve I al
selections
Ml's Glenn Jennings and Ml's
Will woodcock WCI'C cnapei ones
Hughes, MI's Herbert Klngel y
MIS Bernice Renfroe, Mn Chnlle�
Brooks McAllistel', and Mrs Mar.
jorle Prosser
so IALS L B MEETING
PEHSONALS
MRS, LITTLE ENTERTAINS
THE BLACKWOOD CLUB
On Monday atternoon 1111's TOIll
Little was hoatess to the Blael<_
wood Club Her home was decorat,
ed with RI'rangements of mng.
nollns Cocn-CoIRB, cheese wnfelS
potato chips, nnd nuts WOI'C SCI�
ved,
At bl idge the top score �wnld
a silk tan, went to MIS Donahi
Hackett. Mrs Donald McDougald
received notepaper tor cut 1111 s
Hackett, Mrs, Camel'On BI emseLh
and Mrs Jack Houck received
"memory gifts, 'I since they fil'C
lenvlng Statesboro 800n
OUter guests were M 1'8 J I
Olements, Mrs J B Scearce, and
Ml's Tom Alexander
ENTERTAIN GUESTS I
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
AT BRIDGE PARTY
HONORS BRIDE-ELECT
The ouuu-y club was the scene On wodn sdnv
aflol noon Miss
'fIHlIsdny Ilftclnoon of n dellght- Jo�('{' Dl�Lonrh,
n nrtdo elect, WOH
Iu! brtdge PRlt� as MIS Paul honored
a t n nuscetluneous show I
SlIllVC and MIs8 Ft Ieda let unnt lit
the home of MI s Nathan Foss
ontcrtnlned gll(>�t!; at ten tAbles Of, with ?o.IIEi
Ptllvl!ol Hmnncn 11M co-
of bridge ho�tCRS_
An elaborate uud beautiful 1II-1
'l'lu' h011W was d e c o ra t c d
r-nugumcnt of yellow g'ladlol!
nnd ttirong'hout with summer riowers
I}lonze snap du\gons compleLt'ly I The bl'lde's toble WllS
cenlclcd
I'ovel ed lhe stone mnntel with nn exclllIslte III I nngemcnt of
Those winnlllg pllzes wei c Mrs white glRdloll nnd white cnfnntions
1'0111 Alexanclel. high, MIS LCh-1 f1onl(('d by burning tapels In clys­
man 1"11\11ld1l1, low. lind Ml's Ed tnl holdcl s
Olliff cut Prizes \VOI (' �ngIlSh, Olle9lJi wel'c mel nt the dool by('hin" 1I ays l\1t � Pili VI!o. Brnnnen who II1tIO-
Icc CI Nll1l sundaes W('I e sel'ved du('cd them La Lhc II�(', composed
Wllh pound cnl<e, followed by I of
MI H NnthAn Foss, MI S Jt'ehx
Coru-Colas IAtel III the uflel noon DeLoach, molhel of lhe bl Ide. lhe
blld('·ciect, �llss Jovce Dcl....onch,
I nnd Ihe gloom's mothe!', �II'� Ded­
lick Davis
1\11 uncI �1I s Dight Olliff, I ccent All s Budd,' 1381 nes I(ept the
blldc lind gloom, lind MIAS Mnl- blld�"s book fo.IIS:; JennetUe 8vons
gRlcnt Thompson, btlde-elect, and was nt lhe dool of the girt loom
hel finnce, Hl03nllth Marsh, welc PreSiding 111 lhe gift '00111 were
the IIlSpltutlon fat nn outdool Sup- Ml's Tcell NrSl11lth And fo.llss BeL­
pC! 'l'IHlIsdny evening given
ut
Iy Hodg('s
Belle-Inn cubln by 11.11 nnd MIS
Inl{c Smith, MISS l\Inxnnn Roy Dnd
?o.tl and MI S .10 Robert Tillman
F'lled ChICI(OIl, POtRtO salAd, dev­
Iled eggs, sliced tomntocs, I:wcldes,
hot lolls, cooldes, coffee, And Leu
wele served
Othel guests wei e \V CHad·
ges. }oIl And MI s Don Hncl<ett,
01 Rogel Hoilnnd, BIlly Cobb of
Rocky MounL, N C, F'I nnl( SlIn­
mons 1", MI And MI s InmAn F'oy
JI, MI' anel MIS Billy "'Illman,
MI And Mrs ,11111 WAtson, MI and
Mt s Ellowny F'ot bes, Mr "nd Ml's
Tiny Hili, MI und Jo.IIs G C Cole­
man II', 1\11 und MI s HCl'man
Maish, MI nnd MIS laclt Wvnn,
MI and MIS Belnard MOills, MI
Ilnd Mrs Roy Hltt, find �ft'S Sr lice
Olliff
Mr nnd Mrs Fl'Bncis Groovel of
SUleon announce lhe bh th of n
daughter, Joan, May 24 at the Bul­
cold meat tray I loch County Hospital MIS Gtoo\,.
the honoree by el' was befO! e hel' mal·t Inge, Misli
Qlive Ann Brown of SUIson Ilnd
Statesboro
BETA SIGMA PHIS MEET
WITH MRS, CARROLL
On Monday evening members of
Beta Sigma Phi met at tho home
of their counseler, Mrs Paul Cat-
1011, wllh Ml's Jillion Hodgcs ua
co-hostess
Gladioli wei e used In the dcco­
I attons and guests were served
plncapple cake topped with cream,
nl1ts, cooldes, and coffee
Members present wCl'e Ml's 0
H Blanton, Mrs J E Bowen Jr,
MIS Wudle Gay, Mrs Earl Lee,
MI B Hal Macon Jt , MI's Howard
Neal, MI S F C. POl'kcr' JI', MI's
Charles Robbll1s ,Jr', MI s BernaI'd
Scott, MI s J B Williams, nnd
MIS Jnclt "'lynn
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
ENTERTAiNED
The HeRI'Ls High Bridge Club
ruet Tuesday evenmg of last week
with MI And MIS Buford Knlgh;
Lnvely nrrangements of Hummel'
nowoi a \VCI'C used In tho decor u-
Bannnn cr CUll' cuke wns SCI ved
With coffee and mints
MI s F'lonl( Hook lecclved R cot­
ton half-slip fOI Indlea' high SCOIC,
M n'R high seal e prize, n bclll
went. to HOI nce McDougnld A
ostume flower, Cllt pllze, wns won
by MIs Julinn Hodges Men's cut
pllzc, 1\ fishing hat, went to Pnul
Suulle MI s Sidney Dodd won cftn­
dV as floatmS" pllzc
Those PI esent IIlchlded MI and
MIS Julian Hodges, Mt and Mrs
Flank Hook, MI Rnd Mrs Paul
SOllve, �II' nnd MI!j .Inl(c Smith,
/0.11 and MIS Sidney Dodd HOIACO
McDougnld, lind Mrs ChOllcs 0114
Iff ,II WEBSTER-LEWIS
MEETS WITH MRS BOWEN
M I'S J E Bow n .J I was host­
ess FI iday aftet noon to thc As
You LlI,e it Bridge Clnb at hel
home on South College sn eet The
play loom, whet e the gucsts WCI e
entel'talned, was dccOl ated> with
lovely polled plants CllIcl(en salad
and cookies we1'O sel \led with
gl eenlcs
FOI' high SCOI e, Mrs Chalmel s
Fl'anklin I eceived n hand-painted
plate F'ol' low, MI S Billy Cone
I'ccelvcd n china pitchcl', and n pol­
tet y plante! wenl to MI s Sidney
Laniel' for cul pri"c BRIDE-ELECT IS CENTRAL
Othcr piayers wele MIS Glady FiGURE AT PARTY
Blond, MIS Tom Smith, MIS Loh- On Wedn sdo' ft M Iman F'I Rnldln MI S Gal don F'I ank- E F C,) 8 el'noon, 1'8 MI' and Mrs Roland Branncn
lin and Ml's' AI nold Rose MI's
J L ;01 bes .JI', Mrs NOllls Dcan announcc lhe birth of n son, Ricky
H 'E Fleneh of Jacksonville, Flo" ?�'ISkainvSnOnnnah, and 1\11'8 CUlhel'ine Mny 24. at the Bulloch County Has:n wele hostesses nt n pltal Miss Brannen was befolc her
who is vlslUng hel'dd�UghteJ, M;
s delightful blldge pal ty ot the lllal'llage, Miss Shirley Nes,mllil
J In Bowcn, joinc lC gl'oup 01' home of the laller, honol'lng Miss
I efl'eshments Mal'garet Thompson. WllOSC en-
NOTICE OF CIRCLE MEETING
gagement to Husmlth MOI'sh has
The Ladies' Chcle of the States.
been announced
A lovely sllvel
was 1)1 esented to
hel' hostcsses
1"01' top SCOI e, Mrs Tiny Hill
lecClved a costume bl'llcelet' 0
pitcher went to MI's G C C�le.
mon JI' fol' low MI's Bernard
MOl'I'ls won summel beads fOI cut.
Miss Imogene Flanders won doO!
prize fOI those who called for re­
fl eshments, a pot plant
Othel',guests wcre MIS Joe Rob­
elt Tillman, Mrs Ed Olliff, MIS
Enrl Allen, MI's Roy HIll, Miss
Zula Gammage, MI s Bill Peck,
Mrs Herman Mal'sh, Ml's Phil
Hamilton, Miss lIfaxann Fay, Miss
Ruby Lce Jones, Ml's Don Hack­
ett, MI s Robel t Lame!', MI s Ray
COCA COLA PARTY HONORS
MISS PATSY HAGAN
Miss Patsy Hugun was the han­
OI guest at n Cocn Cola party giv­
en by Miss Ruth Swinson at hOI
home on College Stl'oet
Gladioli and lovely all nngcll1ents
of summer flowCl s wei e IIsed tn
the decol'nlions Ribbon "nel open­
faccd sandwiches, potato clups,
pickles, cooklcs, mints und nuts
wero SCI vcd
The hostess pi esonted thc bl'lde­
clect silver In hel patte! n MI s EI­
nest Baloaie, a I eccnt bllde, I c­
ceived R. plcce of chma
In games, pllzes wei c won by
Miss Sally Serson nnd Miss Betty
Mitchell Fifteen gucsts were 111-
\flted
BELLE-INN CABIN SCENE
OF DUTDODR SUPPER
CHARMING VISITOR FETED
AT INFORMAL PARTIES
Mr, and MIS G H Wilhams, of
Statesoolo, announce thc engage­
/\lt8 I-f Eo Nightingale of 8tocl(.
menlof theil' niece, Miss Fayc
'Jo.lts , \V 'undelli. MIS Lcm), ton, Mass Is spendmg sevelal
Webster, to Sgt Robelt E Lewis,
Kenn dy find MISS MnlY ,Jane weci(s With hel blothel', AI Suth.
h, of Viclolville, Calif, son'of
Brannen wCI'e U�slstcd In SClvIIlg cllund and f!llmly HOI fathel', W
MI and MIS Robert E Lewis SI,
by MI s mlolsc DeLoach nnd MISS B Suthelland, cnme eal'lIel bv
of Savannah, formorly of Wlhmng­
MAt y Vii gmm DeLoach, who SCI
-
plnnc to be hel'e fOI the pl'esenll{"
ton, N C. The wedding will take
���I \�:\I:icel��cU�(els��II��lc,S\\�I'oIJlese!�:� lion of "The MII(3do," In which hiS �Iace Ilgt 4t °h'CIOCpk I ontl snBlUldtaiYt'son tool( a lendmg pal't une ate I' 1111 ve ap s
CAke nml Ice ('tealll MIS Nightingale has been en.
Church, Statesbolo No invitations
PARTY GIVEN FOR MISS
teltnmed mfOlmally by ftlends of ��l�dbe issued, but
fllends ate In-
DeLOACH AND MISS LOWE Lh��"lllll��t���d�VllltnmS had them The bride-elect glnduated from
]n hanOI of MISS lovce DeLoach out to hel lovcly home Satuldny
13all High School In Galveston,
and Miss LuwelA l....owe. who ale uftel'noon, Muy 19, That e enmg,
Texas, in 1949 and Will be a mC�l1-
leav1l1g Guyton a ftci huvmg MI and MIS AI Suthelland,
MIS b�r of the gradu�tlllg class of 52
laught thcre fOI the past yent, un Nlghtlngalc and W B Suthelland
flam the Candlel School of, NUl s·
outdool pm LV was given on Thul's- wei e dll1nel' guests of MI' und Mrs �g t
The�f:;��m-elcct gl'�dllnted �t
���ts e�\��I��gAI�f ���t �;\��el(AI��:� ,I �rsS����I���vCI was hostess on C�:I��ston i:I'i94� ca�d e��:nde�
���:£�S'0/1l�lll���n,a��t��8sln� �l TllCSdUtYdaftel noons
of last wfieek at �S:�:i��e�g;1��I��ec�II��eon��:��a sea e ca ummel owers pany before he entel cd sendce last
the benllllful l(lwl1 al thc Hodges welc lIsed III decOlRtlng Chlcl(cn October
hOllle salad sandwiches. potato ChiPS,
ElelCi and MIS 1 WalLct Hen- lnvltcd guesls
mcluded Miss De- cooktes, and ice CleAI11 III gmgel-
BRANNEN·JONES
dllci{s of 227 West "lllh stlcet. Sa- I....oach. l{ nneth Duvls.
MISS Lowe, nle wele selved
vonnah, Will celebl ale Lhell gold- I�I mc Boaen, Joyce Bl'ltlll1ghal11,
Pal'ty mints went to MI s Fleld-
11 annlvelsnlY June 5 at lhe an· llnd
NOlthfel Bllttlllgham Ing Russell in a contest
in which
nex of the Savannah Pl'imilive
cach pel son told of theu funntest
Bapllst Church. 2009 Balnald
KINDERGARTEN PARTY experience The hanoI' guest re-
sllcet, Snvannah, flom " La 6 On F'rlday mght. May 25, MIS
ceillcd dusting powdel
P ���e affall' will be an mfOimal �:;�e�I�II�I��":vll��ln�I��al��� ����\!� WE'RE PROUD
OF THEM
open hOllse without All)' fOllllnllll- Iltllc guests welc plesent With
"Itations, but cvelyonc IS welcome thell palents Games wele played
It IS I equested Lhat no glfls be on the Inwn. supervised by Mrs
blought 01 sent Franldm and Mrs Julian Hodges
The glO\lp Ulen went Into the
house, whet c icc cream, cake, and
punch wei e SCI ved MI s I;>ranldm
1)1 esenteel eRch pupil n souvcnlr
booklct, a celtlflcate, and favOls
An mtciestlllg display of work
done by the oluss dllling the yea,
was enjoyed by the pal ents
GOLDEN WEDDING
bora Primitive Baptist Chm eh will
meet at the chill ch Mondoy aflet·
noon at 3 30 o'clocle Mrs El L
Mlltell and MI s 0 J Dominy RI e
JOint-hostesses Mr and Mrs Harry Smith of
of Statesboro, Rt 1, announce the
birth of a daughtcr, ViI'glnla Ann,
May 23 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Mrs Smith was fOl'melly,
Miss Ruby Olliff, daughter of 111
and Mrs Hanison Olliff of Stntes­
bol'o
DRAG-ON-INN DANCE
On Fllday evening the Com­
munity Centel took on a fOl'mal
atmosphel e With beautiful decora­
tions can ymg out a May Day
theme (01' the forlllal dance with
members of the Dl'ag-On-lnn
Club pal ticipatlllg
Small toblcs Wet e placed along
the walls on both Sides of the
loom, leavmg the dance £II ea cleat
Pin-up lamps and candles fUl'tlIsh­
ed the evening enchantment The
banquet table was overlaid with n
�;IO;�Yw:��e� S��V:�,I ��� f;��� \���� �HOME LOANS TO BUILD A HOMEan al'l'angement of stimmel flow- TO REPAIR A HOME
el s Rising from this bed of flow-
TO BUY A HOM E
ers was a miniatlll'e May Pole -F. H, A_ Bnd G, I. lOANS-
with pastel I ibbons nullellng LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
alOund It Punch bowls wCle at All TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
each end of the table and pastel
'
coolties wel'e served thlOUghout CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
the evenmg flam huge sllvel tl ays 11 Courtland St. Phone
219.R
To add to the beauty of the club ��������������������������
loom, cozy COl nel s broke the
.
straight lines of the wall in the
r---------------------------,
use of fel ns ond native gl eenery,
with glads and sum mel' f10wet s
used lavishly
The peak of excitement came
when Faye Stl eet was clowned as
Queen of the May by hOI escort,
Phil J\.follis She I ecelved a bou­
quet of red call1ations Kitty and
Phoebe Kelly danced dm'ing the
coronatIOn Jaclue and Pauln Kelly
danced a top double-while Jackie
MI and MI s Robel t Blghn, of
POI tland, O,'e, announce the birth
of a daughter, Cynthia VIVIaIl,
May 7 The mothel IS l'emembcl ed
herc as Miss Marianne Whltehlll st
FISH FRY ON OGEECHEE
Mr und ]\fl'S Hobson Donnldson
had flS thell guests at BI adley's
cAblll Tuesday Illght EldCl and
MIS V FAgan On \Veclnesday
cvenlllg MI and MIS. Donaldson
wetc hosts at RIi" outdool fish SllP­
pel In addition to 81del' and 1\{1 S
Agan, oLhel suppel' guesLs wei c
MI and MIS Evel'ett \¥lIl1nms,
MI And Mrs 0 P \VAtels, Mt
and Mt s It'loyd BUlIlIlcn, MI and
MI s 0 A Bnzemot e, MI and MI s
Allen Laniel, and:MI nnd Ml s
'N D BI uelley of Hngall
ENTERTAiNED DN VISIT
MI'!I James H BI annen announ­
ces the marriage of hm daughter,
Lucillc, of Statesboro and Hines­
ville, to Robert A Jones, of
Cherleston, S C The cel emony
was perfonned SatUJ day afternoon
May 26 at 2 30 o'clock in the
chapel of the Calvary Baptist
Temple by the Rev John S Wild­
eI', D.D, Pastor of the ChUl'ch
The bl'ide WOI e an aqua suit
with pink accessories, and a cor­
sage of white cal nations Mrs Wil­
liam Cannon was her sister's mat­
ron of hanoI' and Wilham CAnnon
was best man
The couple left lat;er fOI a wedd­
mg trip through Flol'ida and Cuba
They will make their home in
Chal'leston where MI' Jones Is em·
played at the Charleston Navy
Yard
Jaclue Zellelowel', daughtel of
MI and MI s WillIe Zeltclowel,
"Ol'cam Gill" of PI Kappa Alpha
fl atm nity of eight southel n slates,
and lunnel-up In the contest for
"'MISS Athens," has I ecelved an­
other Signal hanoI'
Jacl(le, a fl eshman at thc Unl ..
verslty of Georgia, will be among
those I ecelvlng honors on "Honors
Day" at the Ulllverslty
OUI gills urc pi ocllcally taking
ave I Wesleyan MISS Betty Smith,
daughtel of MI' and Mrs HOI ace
Smith, has been elected plcsldent'
r---------------------------,
of the SCilla I class
Miss MYl'a Jo Zettel owel, speech
majol at Weslcyon Consel vatory.
has been elected PI esident of the
Speech Club. secrctal y of the sen­
Ior cllass, and class edltol of the
Annual She 18 the daughtel of MI
and MI s Willie Zetterowel'
Miss Shilley Tillman, daughtCl
of MI S GI ant Tillman SI', is jun-
101 class, and class editor of the
lllg commencement week at Wes­
leyan
The only place you can buy those
Woman's Home Companion "Sheel'
and Frosty" Nali.Bees ...
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
WES"t-PROCTOR
011 \¥ednesday oftel noon of lasl
weel( MIS Flanh: Hool( entCltalll­
ed th Aftellloon Blldge Club at
hel' lovcly new hOllie on GI adv
stl eet AlrAngement'S of gladioli
und a pi orLislon of SU1l1m I f.low­
ers Adol ned the rooms
Chocolate pie and coHee wei e
sel ved as guests 811!tved Coca­
Coras WOI e SCI vcd Intel' III the af­
tOl noon
MI s Jal{c Smith won hose fOl
high SCOI e MI S ChArles Olliff ,JI
was given summel cat'bobs fOI low
SCOI c, nnd sLIck cologne, Cllt pllze,
went to 1\1.1 s Wilham Smith
Other gucsts wei c Mt s Julian
Hodgcs, MI s I ufol d KlllghL, MI s,
SIdney Dodd, MI s AlbCl t BI us­
well, MIS AlbClt Gteen, MIS Gel­
aid Gloovel, MIS Johnny ThaycI,
MIS Hobson DuBose, and 'MISS LIZ
SlllIth
D•• ', D.lay­
Pia••• T.day'
1\11 llnd �II s Bob Russell, who
weI e ovclmght guests of MI �
Russell's Sister, MI S 01111 Smith,
And 1\JJ Smith, as they wCle te­
lUI'nlllg flam Ulelt trlollda home
to thel! home llt Hchoboth, Del,
wei C hanOI guests at n Coca- oln
pOlty ,(,hul sday mOl nlllg
Attendll1g the mfOl mal 11101 nJl1g
pal ty wcre MI and MI s BllICC
Oillfl. MI and 1\:11 s \Vllhs Cobb,
MI and Ml's Clyde Mitchell, MI R
Alfl ccl Dorll1nrl, MI S Dan Lestel
R H l{lIlgcJY. Hnd MIS J p troy'
MI s Euln Mel ccl' \Vest, of Ca-
11l111u, announce:; the engagement
of hCI dough lei , Miss Elaine West,
to Cpl John Cleveland PI octal', Jr,
of Blooldct The wedding Will take
placc Junc 13 at the Statesb01 a
Pllmltlve BaptIst ChUlch
The bllde-elect Is a graduate of
FOR INSURED FUR STORAGE and Revltahfe
Fur Cleaning, bring your- furs to Minkovltz ThIrd
Floor or Phone Mrs_ Bean at 202 If you want your furs
pIcked up_
TQBACCO BURNERS
We have, one of the best sets that
has ever been invented. STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT, STORE
{;ifts & GI:eetings
fOl- You -through
WELCOME WAGON
ATTENTION!
THE M. E. -GINN COMPANY
(10m YOUI" Friendly
Bllslness Neighbor.
and Civio and
S,,"i,,1 Welfare Leader.
YOUR CASE TRACTOR IMPLEMENT DEALER
10.95
and
'.,
DemlU'e ..•
On th ocoOl/oll 011
Tho Birth of • Baby
Sixteenth Birthday.
EngagcmentAnnouncement.
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to'
Come to see us if in need of burners STATESBORO MACHINE CO.'s A soft flatterlllg drift of fllle pima volle by Nall-�e, cool and
collariess, touched off with a dainty bow and dew-like buttons
Tebillzed fol' CI case resistance and easy to launder to<>--in
sum­
mery tones of English lavender, spun-augar pink, sky blue
nnd
mist grey •
'
PRICES ARE RIGHT MACHINE SHOP
Statesboro, Georgia W,ll be open on Wednesday afternoon and closed
Saturday afternoon, due to the fact that our ser­
vIces are needed more �n Wednesday afternoons,Ml'S. Virgin·ia
Russell
W. C. Akins & Son
PHONE 475-R
Statesboro, GeorgIa THANKS
Eugene Gl'eeson of Adairsville,
Oa, who attended Teachels Cot­
lege, has accepted employment as Al·tificial Arm
an assistant �ield director in the •
American Red Cross services to COlJl]ng for Higa
the armed forces program, He is I Thomasville Rotarians have joln­one of several hundred additional ed with Teachers college students
staff being employed by the Red I and faculty members to buy an
Cross in expansion of its servi�es
artificial arm costing $350 for
supporting the nation's military I Masanorl HIga, 21-year-Old
Oki-
nawan attending the conege
expansion and home defense ef- HIga, then a schOOlboy, lost his
fort lett arm in a shell blast preceding
Greeson has been assigned to the Allied invasipn at Okinawa in
Camp Leroy Johnson La for
World War II, Two youths stand-
, , ing beside him on the Bchool
training before permanent assign- grounds were killed, He came here
ment HI. job will be to work with last September under sponsorship Only DODGE' Builds
hometown chapters In handling of of the In�titute
of International "Job-Rated"
Education and hIlS been permitted Trucks
to remain a second year because .... ...l
Vat'1l1 Bureau News
-
Janice Deal Is Named West Side
F'arm Bureau Queen Tuesday Night
CHANGE IN MEETING HOUR
OF METHODIST W, S, c, s,
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
tt, BI_
'I'1a,_",_"
Miss Janice
Deal WRS napled
'westside'S Form
Bureau Queen
Tuesdny night, Mrs, Yf' H, Smith
J Assoclatcd
women 8 prestdent,
n�;de the pi cscntalion
IndicatiOns are
Bulloch county
will soon
have a rural telephone
System thal
will practically cover
lhe couniY, Eugene
It. Britt, tleld
rcp"seulnllve of R,'
E, A, stated
10 the
westside Farm Bureau at
the meeting
! MI Bl'itt spent thl'ee days In the
counlY helpmg complete
delail» of
appllcntions flied
several weeks
,go WIth
REA for funds for
II IIllnl telephono system.
There
suli scvclnl pi
oblelns conneoted
Wllh the nppllcation
which must
be solved hefO!
e funds will- be
,,,.lInble, bUl MI
Britt thinks
these can be
worked out, The proj�
eel as It nOW
slands looks good,
i'\he dccJr\!
cd
Rev T I... Harnsberger
In his
talk 10 Ihe
Westside chapter said
Ih.l Gen Douglas
MacArthur
knoWS the Fnl'
East as no other
AmcllcRn knows It, and
that re­
moving him fl'om
his command
IIICI e co,l the
United States the
fllcndshlP of 500 million Chinese,
The fnlth of 80 million Japanese
wns also shaken by the removal
of the general, he declared.
MI Hallisberger was hving in
China when the Reds came Into
powel and knows
their tacUcs.
They would take over
a fann,
bleak It up among several families,
!'fqulI e them lo produce certain
crops, then take over
the crops
ROd aliot each family what they
(Ihe Reds) thought necessary to
keep them alive, Mr, Harnsberger
.t,ted
At lensl a mIllion and a half
Chinese fllends'of Americans have
be,n kIlled because of their friend­
!hlp and bccouse of the express;d
Chnstlfimty In the past year, he
deelnred
STILSON DISCU88ES
DOG VACCINATION
The Increased cost tOI' vecctnnt­
ing dogs came in for considerable
discussion at the Stilson Farm Bu­
reau meeting Wednesday night
The group used to gnther theil'
dogs in late spring nnd vaccinate
them for about 25 cents cach
whereas it Is now cosUng them
$I 50, Dan C, Lee, Stilson chapter
preSident, pointed out that vaCcine
was only 10 to 11 cents highel' per
dose now than it was then He
predicted that it could be bought
tOl' a nickel mOl e.
Dog owners were \II ged to co­
operate with the rabies conll 01
progl'am, but the glOUp planned
to try getting the cost of vaccin­
ation reduced
MoUon pictures were also a part
of the SUlson progl'am
PORTAL DISCUSSES PHONES
The possibility of telephones fOJ
the county WRS discussed at the
Portal Fal'm BUI eau meeting on
Thursday night The plOblems in­
volved with serving that area with
REA were brought 'Out
Member's wei e W81 ned lo watch
out for 'cheap" motol' o11s and
grease being sold by some agents
tr8veltng over the county Some
of these Oils seem to tUl'n into
water when heaLed
Falmel's wonting their barns
and outbuildings sprayed by the
group with special eqUipment, as
in the past, were asked to 80 ad­
vise the farm agents This crew
will use the 3 6 per cent chlordane
as It did last year and charge the
ownel' 12 cents pel pound fm the
spray used, 01' a mll1imum of $2
per farm unit, Atys W Adams,
general delivery, Statesboro, is In
charge of the plOgram and a cud
to him will bring the crew to the
farm deslrll1g their sel'viees
Those deSiring to do their own
spraying can procure the chlor­
dane thl'Ough the county agcnt's
office,
Barbecue suppers were served
the thl'ee chaptelS,
Several cities in the U S are
making safe driving tashionable
by handing out "courtesy drivel"
ottauons When a traffic ottioer
notices a driver being unusually
courteous he stops the driver and
gives him an award, The driver
pl'Obably has an anxious second or
two before he I eaUzes he's being
commended, but the feeltng 18 soon
replaced with pride Best of all,
tl attic accidents In those cities are
dropping There is nothing thnt
replaces caution and consideration
behind the whecl Speed Is for the
racetrllcks, and cal elessnc81:1 be­
longs In the dictionary Easy
docs It
Preacher John Lough tell I
us a tall II.h tale, He caught
a mess of fllh. When he start·
ed to leave for home he tOISed
a couple of two-pound trout
back In the water, The preach­
er said they were such small
ones that he just couldn't
bring hlmsell to take them
'home, The truth 01 the matter
Is he had caught a 11 -pound
trout, and had a couple of
four pounders, and the two­
pounders iooked like minnows
to the preacher when he start·
ed home-so he tOiled them
back In the water.
In Houston R. theit stole on an ..
tique walnut love seat, eight feet
long and 300 ponnds in weight
There's· a heavy loved who'd make
Romeo look sick Most folks are
sick and tired of high prices, That
goes for us, too ThA.t'S why we
make a big effort to keep our
pi ices Iowan top quality SCI'­
vice Come in now for a wheel
alignment job, You get the best
In town at FRANKLIN CHEVRO­
LET CO, INC, Phone 101, (adv,)
Eugene Greeson Is
Red Cross WorkerDENMARK NEWS
MRS NANETTE CONE
TO PRESENT PUPILS
Mrs. Nanette Cone announced
this week two music recitals for
next week, the first her grammar
school pupils on Tuesday, June 5,
and the second her l!lgh school
pupils on Wednesday, June 6 Both
recitals will be held In the high
school auditorium at 8 p m The
public Is invited to attend
HOMECOMING DINNER
Mr nnd Mrs E, W, Williams en­
I",amed Sunday at their home
1I1th a homecoming dinner tn hon­
or of M-Sgt and Mrs, 0, V, Cow­
art and children, Those present
were MI nnd MI'S, Wesley Raburn
of Miami, Mrs Corlne Younkins
of Miami, Mr and Mrs, Calvin
Wilham, and family of Millen,
Mr and MI s Irvin Williams of
RockyfOl d, and Miss Mary Eller­
be,
The W S c, S: of the States­
boro Methodist Church will meet
at .{ o'clock Monday afternoon at
the Methodist Church for a busi­
ness meeUng Attention Is called
to the change of the hour
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS MINNIE FIELDS
runcl nl services for Mrs, Min­
nie FJelds, who died In Savannah
Monday, were held at 3 o'clock ii...iii,iii:ii@iiii,iii.iii�iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii�.iiiiU
welfare emergencies and other
II Poplal' Springs _ Church, near
problems of servlcement and their
Potral, conducted by the pastor, families,
BUrJal was in the church ceme- G E 0 R G IAlory Sipple Brothers, Savannah, I
"re 10 charge at arrangements,
- Pic. 0# Ihe Plclll'.'
Mrs FlClds was formerly of this
communlly
Now Showing ------­
"HALLS OF MONTEZUMA"
Richard Widmark, Walter Palance
Reginald Gording
(Filmed in Technlcolor)
Greatest Story of the Marines!
He attended Bel I' y College,
Oeorgla Teachers College, and
Shorter CoII�ge, Prior to entering
Red Cross service, Greeson was
employed by the post office de­
partment in Adairsville, He has
also served as principal at Liberty
High School in Calhoun, Oa
Greeson 18 a member of the
Adairsville posL, American Legion,
of which he is senior vice com­
mander
MlSse, Hazel and Sandra Mc­
Donald nnd MI' Ernest McDonald
'Ptnt SIInday as guests of Mr and
Mrs G W, McDOnald,
111 and Mrs, F, L, DeLoaeh of
SaVannah VISited Mr, and Mrs, T,
A Hannah during the week end,
!fJ Hnnnoh is ill at his home,
Ifl' and MI'., Wm, H, Zetterow­
er and Linda spent Saturday as
guests of MI nnd Mrs, H, H Ryals
at Brookiet
1h nnd Mrs Jack DeLoach of
Savannah spent Sunday as guests
of Mr and Mrs, C, C, DeLoach,
a
Mr and Mrs Wm, H, Zetterower
nd Linda Were Saturday night
suPpel guests of Mr, and Mr., Wil­
liam Cromley.
of�d" H C, Stubbs and family
Lo
lettel' and Mr, and Mrs, Fred
d
• and daughter were last Satur­
a�� night SUpper guests of Mr,M" C A, Zetterower,
\I��rs R P MIller was a recent Wed" Thurs" and Frl, _01 In Jacksonville, Fla, "FATHER'S LITTLE DIVIDEND"
M����' nnd Mrs H, C, Stubbs of _
gUests tMe I' e Saturday dinner S TAT Eo I' and Mrs, Fred Lee,
MI�!�n�n�! Mrs, Gene Trapnell and
Mrs 0
I S Lamar Smith visited
Mrs
H Lanier and Mr, and
noon
Dight Olliff Sunday after-
M, nlld M'
"tu"ned
IS Emory Lamb have
"lie FI
to their home In Oalnes­
week en�' after having spent the
Lalllb a
With Mr, and Mrs, J, L,
Sltalesbol:d other relatives In
Rev nnd M' D R IVElNf'nllly 8p IS, T, E, Ellerbee and •
!lIests �feni Sunday as dinner ...,
RUCkel at Ntr and Mrs TomeVils
�h nnd A
and lillie rrs William Cromley
!lIesl, r
Carole were supper
i"olVe: ThMr and Mr., H, H, Zet-Ursday evening,
Mr, E: \
iurned fl'e
V D.Loach Jr, has re­
HOSPital
m the BUllech County
Provetl
and Is somewhat Im-
Saturday
Big Double Feature
America's Funniest Family
Is On the Screen!
"GASOLINE ALLEY"
Scotty Beckett, Jimmy Lydon
-Also-
"THE OLD FRONTIER"
Monte Hale
Two Big Cartoons
Other assistant tleld director­
ships are available to qualified
personnel. Men and women are
needed as assistant field directors
at installations both in thIS coun­
try and abroad, The national emer­
gency also has created a need for
Sunday and Monday
additional staff in community 01'-
"BEDTIME FOR BONZO" ganizatlon,
recreation, nursing,
Ronald Reagan, Diana Lynn, I
and soolal work For further in­
And meet the funniest guy In the
fOl'lllation write to Personnel Set­
movies-Bonzo himself!
vice, Southeaatern Area, American
NahonRI Red Cross, 230 Spring
Tuesda� Only SI, N W, Atlanta,
Ga
Command Performance Picture ;:.-;;;;;;;;; ;;;�__�
of the Yenr
I
"THE MUDLARK"
Irene Dunne, Alec GUIness
Also CartQon and Sport Shol't
Now Playing
"HIT PARADE OF 1V51"
John Carroll, Marie I\{cDonald
Estellta Rodriguez
Plus Serial
Friday and Saturday
----­
"OVER THE BORDER"
Johnny Mack Brown
Plus COMEDY and SERIAL
INVESTIGATE
fill O"OIlTVNITID
O"IIID.'
Tn
U, S, MARINE CORPS
Now Playing
"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE"
Jane Powell, Rloardo I\{ontalban
Friday and Saturday
"THE EAGLE HAWK"
John Payne, 1UJ0nda Fleming
Dennla O'Keefe
Plus TWO COLOR CARTOONS
See the
U,S, MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
Everv Monday
10 a, m, to 4:30 p, m.
....................PF.
---------------
Mori Higa Says fThank
�a?an�'HI!a�ki���t�er to College
dent at Teachel's College this year,
has addreaaed the tollowlng open
letter to the taculty and students,
Deal' Faculty and Students
We have only a few moi e dnys
lett this quarte(. After it is over,
some of us will graduate nnd Saine
ot \IS are not coming to summer
school. I, nlyaelf, am not 8111 o
whether I shall come back 10 this
good old T, C, next yeal, so I
though this might be lhe 11l8t
chance to Bay R tew WOl ds of
thanks to you,
When I tirst came hel'e Inst
year, I was occupied with n lonuly
feeling at being a forelgnm
Things, customs, Rnd the lungtlRge
were quite ditferent tram whllt I
had been used to, But you hnvc
welcomed me, this atranger, with
warm hearts and ha.ve shown me
good friendship, You have helped
me tn many ways to adjust myself
to the new envll'onment r have
learned numerous things since ]
came to T C. I eVen lealned how
to shoot "bull," After almost n
year's stay, I do not feel hke be­
ing a torelgner and sll'angel' any
mpre, but I feeL. quite nt home
Had thel'e not been your warm
friendship, I would have felL vel'y
miserable tor myselt, This is not
all, I almost wept when I heal d
that you had been raising funds to
get me an arUfieial al'm which I
am expecting to have within two
or three weeks, Until I coenlly, I
dill not know as to whel'e the fund
was coming from, To me nothing
can be more beautiful tllftn youl'
friendship, The arm may make me
happy, but youI' friendship mol<es
me much, much happlel My
mother wrote me that she cried 8S
she heard about this thlongh my
lettel'
I Wish I could th""k each one
of you directly, Through these few
lines, I hope you could understand
how grateful I was, am, and shall
be to you who have made my life
In America happier, I thank you
very, very much tor your beauti­
ful friendship you have shown to
me, My parents on Okinawa also
asked me to say for them to you,
"Thank you," .
My very best wishes to yoll
Sincerely yours,
MASANORI (Marl! mOA
D.·. Alexander On
Wl'ite.·s' Panel
DI'_ Thomas D Alexander, chair­
man of tho Dlvlsiori of SOOIIlI Scl­
ences at 1'cnchClS College, will
paructpnte in u, panel on non.
flcUon at the Oeorgtn Wrlt.,s As­
soclatton Canto! enoe at Entol·Y.
nt-OxfOl'd June II He is nulllol' of
"PolIUcal ReconslJ'ucUon in Ten­
ne88oe." published lAst YCRI'
Bennett W.·ites
For Ga. Review
Miss Lollise Bennett of Lnbal'll­
tory High School faculty hIlS been
notified thllt her Brtlcle, "Ruskin
Wnre County'. Vanished City,"
will be published in the summer
edllion of the Georgill ReView,
The ReView Is It qwu tOl'ly mug­
azlne published by the Unlvel'siLy
of Georgin, conLainlng arUcles
about OeOl gla nnd by Oeorglans
Jeanette Wildm'
Is 'Miss Home Ec'
Miss JenneLte Wild., of Vidalia
won the tlophy awol d and Utle
"Miss Home Economics" for out·
standing 8el'vlce to the Home Eco­
nomics Club, home cconomics de·
partment, and the college in gen­
eral during the year 1050-51, The
hanoI' woe confel red upon hot· at
the last olub meeting of the year,
She plans to gl nduate nt thIJ
close of the fall quortor, 1951
Last yeoI', Thelma WlntCl's of
Pooler won the trophy It was the
first yeaI' the honor had been con­
terred by the club, All stUdents in
the Home Economics Club or#) ell·
glble to try for this honor each
year, The wlnnel', however, is not
eilglble the following yen I' ,
of excellent SCholarship
Mr and Mrs. Parker Poe of
Pebble Hill Plantation, Thomas­
ville, iniliated the gift with a do­
nation of $150 after they heard of
Higa thl'Ough William A, Watt of
Thomasville, state chairman of the
Rotary Student Fund Mr Poe is
a. veteran of lhe Okinawan cam­
paign
Lanlie F. Sill IRons
Madly uninhibited! A far ami fabulous cry
froln thc ptillid pill1.·s,-lhc so-so rClls of ycslcrtiny!
Th'e only 1051 graduate of Geol'­
gla Teaohel's College Luboratory
High School wns La I'eceive his
diploma In Informal ohapel exer­
cises Wednesdny He is Leslie Lee
Nesmith Of. Routo 4, Statesboro,
The school hns no regular grad­
unting class because of transition
this yeaI' flam 11 grades to a 12-
gmde program, HOI'. Principel
Yowell R Thompson presents the
diploma
Know This Name As Your
Bonded Termite Control
SYMBOL
OF SERVICE (SINCE 1901)
Complete Pest Control
KNOW YOUR TERMITE CONTROL OPERATOR
When you buy termite control services, , , be sure
you get reliable service, Follow these simple rules:
• Find out how long the operator's been In buslneaa,
• Check a Ilrm'. advertillng,
• Ask the names of satisfied customers,
• Be .ure the operator will Inspect your property II"t,
• Avoid any operator who tries to sell you a quick,
cheap cure.
• I. he a member of the National Pe.t Control A ••o-
elation,
• Consult your Belter Business Bureau,
When you call Orkin, the world's largest pest con­
trol company, you can be sure of quality and per­
formance developed over a period of 50 years,
FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE
R b ' GROCERY ::� ����o erts 25 �:�!e�·ln & MARKET
Quality Groceries and Meats--5elf Service
FREKDELIVERY-Phon� 264
-SPECIALS FOR THE -r'EEK END-
Open Each Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Night. Until 9:30 pm,
SUGAR' 5 Lbs.RevlOn'S two tI'i�'Y new", yel wOlldcrfully
tvcaralJic Spring sllt/dcs for lips .nd fingertips
(With Each $5.00 Cash Purchase)
CELLO PKG, WHOLE GRAIN
RICE
3-lB, BAG
39c
No, 2 CAN
,
EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES 19c
GUARANTEED (in print bags)
FLOUR
25 lBS.
$1.79
CAN
15c
ARCO GARDEN
PEAS
STREAK 0' LEAN
MEAT 27c
WATERGROUNO 5-LB, BAa
��PIIItR/ ,
a miMly illtoxicnlillg IIIl11WC".
distillcd (rom "earll of lilacs growing wildt
1}Jr�
ripely luscious, , ,still bl""lring
from ,lie sun's illllJclUOilS hiss/
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Phone 41
"WHERE THE CROWD GOES"
Phone 416
MEAL 29c
PERSONAL SIZE IVORY'
SOAP
2 BARS
150
GOLDEN ISLE ORANCE
JUICE
QT. CAN
59C
2 No. 2 CAN�
25c
19c
lB.
I N I '!'IIE I3ULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1951.IIHI Imth. II) the HUh-CIII t'xpluil�-' I'... tla e,,'� 1---------------------__Bl'ooklet Nc,vs .'fI. ".\",111,', ,·.,n·L r onu- nnw, .he.' I B bb II I [Aellily 1'01' con,L"llI'lIve �
Staff of Brooklet School Paper Enjoys :::il[�Cc:�;'L���:I::'0::::L �hl:'::�::,�'llf::(: Marcel Thomp on Finishe av)' 1°4 TY.'m···-elslmWP1'nlln·CeYr 1:��::.���;:����::::�:�c,"'�l:�� n�:�• neve preachet's hnve n monopoly on S • I nuul bond concert,C Joke-telling. Gel them together In R . T . l'ng' Goes to Pensacola M 1-1 h IBanquet GI'ven at Comurunity enter lin In[ol'mnl "'"Y And five mtnutca aSlc rain , .,..." Rolle,'l L. Humphrey, of.JI'lflon, ,''. limp rey 1n".lleen pl'esl_, r . .', ". . dent of the COnCel'l, bnnd thl'ough_will not III1V(' elnpscd b 0"0 OIH' has climaxed un lntcntlve CIlICCI
lout
uu-ee yORl'S of nllcntlnncc lithIls ,tIIl'led" storv. The only Lhlng By MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN In muatc at Georglu Ten9hel·. Cnl- 'l'euchera College. He took hi,Il'! uuu they tell the long-drawn- f h
out OIll'foI. Tho only shoft one thnt Mt'. MAn: 1 Thompson. who is dnughtcr. CUI'oIYIl, nf Fot't \'VOI'th, lege by wlnnlng ron I' student
res man year at AbrahAm Bnld.
COIl1Cli to mind Is the woll-WOI'11 serving In lhe l I. S. Nnvy, COIll- TCXUH, spent last week with nwurds In one day.
win Agl'\CllllliTRI Collegn, whel'e
nne nbom the IIt�lc "boy who WAH plated his bnslc ll'dlnlng In San rrtcnde nud I'rlutlves 1101'C. MI', Col- The 20 year old LI' 0 III bon 1st
his ,gmndmolhcl' nnd neRl'est re!a.
plftyln� prencher, I-Ie hnd just rtn- Diego, ceur., nncl hUM been spend- lins nlso ALtend d the I1ICClillg of Fl'onch 1��I'n �)IRYCI' und vocnlls� live, Ml's. A. H. Howell, l!i dIetl_
Ished bnpllzlng rive of six little ing MOille lime wllh hid motllcl', the PeullliL Association lit Ogle- received lhe Nllli"on�1 Al'lon FOHn- Unn.
ltillens l'Ath r sllccessfully, bllt the MIS Sallie PeRil Thompson He lhol'pe HOlel, SRvflnnnh, dation Medal fl'om the Statesboro Outstanding senlol' mUHlcillllB
slXlh WllfoC II diehArd who SCI'Rl<.:hcd lefL lust Montin.v fol' Pensacola, I MI'. unci M1'8, End Aldel'man Music Club fOl' servlcc and fl'om, Geol'gia high schools wei'
I glles[.s of the f:,nnd fol' a coneel'lhOI' WHY La freedom ,eHch time s tC FIR., where he will be !o\tnlioned
I
nnd Jimmy and ,jOI'l')" MI'. nnd achievement In 1n1lHlc, anothcr
was ubolll to be ducked In the tub fol' fUI'thcl' tl'olnlng. Mrs. Jimmy MUl'sh, i\11'. And Mrs. tl'ophy glvep lo the olltstnndhl{
at which he received two of thl'
of wutel'. Flnnll}', the boy laId his _ G. G. Reddlcl( allli MI' lind MI's. senlol' member of thc band, a lellel'
awul'ds. Other tl'Ophles went to
helper, "LeL's jUl:lL sprlnltle he,' and WSCS MEETS WITH
[Gal'nOl
Reddicl( und clllidion spent fol' lhl'ee yeal's of service with the
Richard (Sonny) Hawklnl:l, of AI-
I L h I' go LO hell." MRS. JIM SPARKS last Sunday aL Ol<efenokee Pal·l .. I band, and, with eight othel' sen. bany,
ns the most accompll.h'lI
ThoI' would be thc 1l10thcl'-ln- Thc ,",' S, • S. met nl the homc MI' and i\lI's Somey OUI'I(c lol's, n cCI'tlflcate Rwal'ded by the
junlol' In the band and to Miss
law jol(os. A good one to head Lhe· of Ml's, Jim SpArks last 'Mondny wcre cllIlnel' guests of hel: parents,
Mal'tha Driskell, of Waycross, As
Illit Is Lhis one: A mAn wired his aftcl'noon. Aflel' the study on In- Mr. nnd Ml's, O. C. Ttll'IleJ', lost I{entucky, is nt home with hel' ���l��I�l�tn�CCOI1\PIiShed sophomol'"fAmily doctor, who wns away Ol� din, 1\'11'8. Spal'lHI �('rvcd delicious Sunday. They nil visited Mr. and parcnts, MI'. and 'A-h·s. Ben WiI-vacalion, "My Illolhel'-In-Iaw Is at rcfl'eshments. Mrs. Ben Ray .q'urncl' And little Iiams, fa I' the summer. B. L. WIl-deuth'!-I dool'. Come quickly And
son in their' new horne In Stntes- Iiams is ulso n student nt A!:Ibul'yhelp pull hOI' lhrough." Mr. nnd MI'H. Vernon Mcl(ee lind bol'O Sundny afternoon. and is expected home some time IThere If! the one nbotlt lhe Hul'-
sons, Gnr.Y and AI, And 1\'1'1'. Jncl( MI'. 'W. Y. I1'OS5 hRs been tl'[\'"S� next wee·k.
"
.
vOl'd man who died and went. lo ,
henven. He Imocl(cd on the pcndy T�II'ncl' spent the weel( end with I fencd to the Dublin Hospital fOI'
gales and Snint PeteI' opened up
MI'. and Ml's. G. W. 'I'UI'I1OI'. tl·cntmenl. He continuos quite Ill.
a bit. to ask who was Ulere. The MI'. nnd Mrs. Delmas DeLoach, Rev, And 'Mrs. Cecil Pencocl{
reply \Vas, "011, I'm Percival accompanied by 1o.'II's. Rochel Col- visited fricnds hel'o Insl Sunday.
Snodgl'Bss, Hal'vard 1950," To IIns, Mrs, Pcm'lie Hooks and Mrs, MI'. and )'II'S, Ed Bruck Ancl chll­
which Saint Peter opened up lhe W, C, Utley, spent lost Sunday in dren, of Savannah, and MI', und
gates lo lel him entel', "Come on Graniteville, S. C., WiUI Mrs. Ut- Ml's. Charlie Hughes and family,
In," he said, "but ]'11 tcll you right ley's son, George Smith, who Is of Jacl(sonvillc, FIn., visited MI'.
now you Arcn't going to III(e It qultc III, and MI'S, S. W. Bl'ack Inst wcelt
hel'c," Mrs, J. C, Pal'l'ish is a patient end.
You Cllll fill up n bool( on the in Univel'sity Hospital, Augusta. Miss 1"'aye Williams, who has
I11Ol'on type. Hel'e's n. stnrtel', if MI', and Mrs. F. D. Collins and been attending Asbury College In
you don'l have It. Two moranN
wel'e planning a hunllng trip. One
said, "If I get here fll'st In the
morning 1'1l put n I'Ocl( on this
stump." The othel' replied, And
If I get here first, I'll Imock It off,"
There 81'e so mony subjects, but
this one 1've nevcr been able to
classify, An American was I'lding
II commutel"s lraln into Paris. The
men ,vel'e sltllng around in lhe
smoking car, Thel'e was no convel'­
salion Ilt all. But occasionally one
man would call oUl a number,
"Clnq." To which lhere would be
ronl's of laughter, After a while
another would say, "Sept," Rnd
pcals of laughter would be heard,
Finally, lhe American could no
langeI' slnnd It so he asked the
man next to him. why thc men
laughted so over a number. The
Frenchman explained UUlt these .
same n"len IlRd ridden this train fbI'
yenl's and they just had theil'
jokes numbered. When one wanted
Lo tell a joke he just called oUl a
number, "Well, what made lhem
laugh so long over one number?"
asked the American. "Oh, thal
was one they'd never heard be­
fore," replied the Fl'enchman.
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
MOlluny nIght. mcmners of t.ho
�;Llf( of "\V(', the Students", en­
joyed 11 dcllg'hlfltl bnnquet In the
CUlllll1unlty House,
"We, th� Students" Is Llle school
papcl' published once n month by
10 Rtudents, ns"lsted by I.h('l1·
1\t'I'B, M. S, Br'nnnen sr., of SI.l­
vnnnnh. wns the recent gllcMl of
MI', nnd MI'S, M. S. BI·Hnnen.
f\llHs ,'unis MilloI', of DCIlIllHI'h,
wns the week cnd gllcst of J\tlss
J3nl'bH,'n CI'iffeLll.
Rev. L, ,\Vlmbcl'ly, PRMtOI' of
the Methodist Chul'ch, sp�nt lost
Thul'sdny In Sflvnnnah. He Is n
member' of Lhe personnel commlt­
t.ee which met. to seleel preachers
fol' the stalewlde MethodIst SCI'·
vices to be conducted In October.
:Mlss ElIzubelh Glisson, of SA­
vnnnnh, vlsltcd )'clntlves hCl'e dur­
ing Ute week en(1.
WednesdAY nighL of Inst. weeh
lhe MethodlsL Men's Club held its
Moy meeting Itt lhe Community
HO�lse, Supper' WAS sCl'ved by tho
ladleM o[ the W. S. C. S. The Re:,.
J, B, Hutchinson, postOI' of Aldel's­
gAte Church. SAvnnnah, was gucst.
speRkcr,
Miss J 1m m I e LOll \Vllllams,
daughLel' of MI'. and Mrs. J. M.
WilliAms, and Miss Jane RolJert·
son, daughler of Mr. and Mrs, Lee
Robertson, will graduate from
Teachers College next 'Mondny,
.Junc ...
The Rev. Cal'h Cassidy, Mrs.
Cassidy, and Ml's. S. R. Kennedy
werc in Savannah Thursday "hdt·
Ing Miss Jel�ne ,Tohnson who has
been vcry ill In CandIeI' Hospllal
following A serlolls operation.
Mr. and Ml's. WIlliam Rodden·
berry and three children have I'e�
turned from a visit \ylth I'elotives
JoIj)onsol's.
Following Ule supper dUllclng­
wns enjoyed Rnd gRilles were play­
Nt. Elich member of lhe stRff in­
vit cd H friend.
Those present were: Ann Akins,
edILol·.ln.chlef, n n d Billy Up·
church; Betty I{nighl, nSHoclntc
editor, And Jack Fordham; Junc
Mil1el', fealure editol" and Ronald
Dominy; Jo Ann Denmark art
editol', R.nd Rogel' Hagan: GloriA
McElvcen, sports editor, and Billy
Newmrtn: Inez Flake, AdvCl1ls1ng,
und Johnny DeNitto: .fanell Wells,
advertising, and Pal Dempsey:
Jack Laniel', business mnnngel',
und Faye Sanders; Billy Bennett,
art editor, nnd Maude Spal'ks:
Alex Clark, feature edltOl', and
Willa Dean NeSmith; J. H. Grif­
feth Clnd Mrs. Gl'iffelh, and fAcul·
ty sponsors, MI.. Betty Upchlll'Ch
Clnd Mrs. John A. RoDel'tson.
"PICNIC DAY" AT SCHOOL.
Today (ThUl'sdTty) was deslgnnL­
ed as "Picnic Day" for All gl'ades
in the Brooklet school. The pri­
mary and elementary gradeN, with
lheir teachers, had sepal'ale pic·
nics, and the eighlh, ninth, tenlh,
nnd eleventh grades nnd teachers
spent the day at the Recrentlon
Center in Statesboro.
in Texas.
MI·s. W. B. Parris, Ml's. W. D.
Lee, and Miss Mamie Lou Andel'­
son !:Ipent Saturday in Sava.nnah,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts and
l\Hss Mnry Slate I' visited I'elatlves
In Spl'ltanbul'g, S. C., during Lhe
week end.
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
GARDEN CL.UB MEETS
The Garden Club held iL. May
meeting last Thursd2Y afternoon
in the Communlly House. Bill Hol­
lawny was the guest .speake)'.
The Game Dames Club met on
Tuesday night al the home of 1Ih'.
and MI'•. Kermit Clifton. In lhe
canasta games, Mrs, James Laniel'
was high scorer and Mrs. Len Mc­
Ellvep.n low scorer,
Monday aIternoon the May
meellng of the W. S. C. S. was
held at the MethodlsL Church. The
meeting was a business session.
Mr, and Mrs. Lee McElveen,
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, Miss Betty
Upchurch, and III1s8 Glol'ln. Mc­
Elveen spent Sunday in Savannah
and attendo<! the wedding of Miss
EllzalJeth Driggers and Nathaniel
Judson McElveen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. McElveen.
Misses Betty Parrish, Jimmie
Lou \ViIliams, and Jane Robertson,
students at Georgia Teachers Col­
. lege, spent the week end hCl'e with
l'cJatives,
MI'. and Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
S. R. Kennedy, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Mrs, John A. Robertson,-and Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson WCI'C in Sa­
vannah Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ingl'am and
lillie daughLer, Sherry, have I'e·
turned from a visit wllh relatives
in Marietla,
Mrs. R. C. Hall and Miss Henri·
elta Hall spent the past week end
with relatives in Jacksonville, Fla,
\Varnell Denmark returned on
Tuesday to Austin, Texas, after
spending a few days here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, \V. O. Den-
mark,'
.
Miss Nanette Watcrs, of Savan�
noh, spent lhe week end here with
her' parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. T,
\Valel's,
Kirk Balance, of Columbia, S. C.,
spent the past week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lestcr
Bland.
Mrs. J. N, Shearouse is spending
this week at Savannah Beach with
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Summer­
lin of Statesboro,
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Poss and fold the child not to tell anybody
children, Patsy and Raymond Jr., she was taking a bath. Some time
spent Sunday with relatives at ',later that week,
the phone rang
Union Point. again while the mothel' was having
Classification Of
ModcrnAge
\" this very intcresting, modern
age, evel'yth'ing Is classified, il
seems, One person has classified
people in three groups. The first
gl'oup intel'ests itself in lalking
about people, lhe second about
things, and the thil'd about Ideas.
This lyping of personalities didn't
consume too much of my own
time since I galhered that intelli·
gen.ill deall with ideas. (I have
always been more intercsted in
people than any other known sub­
ject, 80 1 regretted to confess even
Lo myself, my very low !'RUng.)
But a most Interesting subject
in this classificallon trend Is that
of classifying the hllmorous In life.
If you need to develop a new hob­
by, here is an Idea for you. WOI'I,
out youI' own system, according to
your sex, occupation, etc. Of nil
people on earth who need a sense
of humor mothel's would head the
list. There are times when it is
essential to laugh 01' else there
will be tears, and leal'S prc as ob­
solete in this day a. the' old wood
range. So start by listing all the
funny Lhings the children do or
say, if youI' occupation is mother,
For chtldl'en's tales, here are a
couple of examples. The little boy,
whose mother had admonished him
about wading In a mud puddle as
he wore his' white shoes, consoled
her with this: "Don't wony, Mom­
my, the shine-man will clean them
for you." Th'.II·e was the Iiltle girl
who answered the telephone fol'
her mother and told--rthe calier hel'
moUler couldn't come becausc she
was laking a bath, The mother
ovel'hesl'd the conversation and
H.r.'. Your Car•• r Opportunity I
.
Ct\O� "
" G-�' .. '
U. S. ARMY. OR U. S. AIR FORCE
Good I,ay, the/finest of training, and the' chance for unlimited
"dvanc�menl-all arc offercd 1(1 young men by lhc 'Army lind
Air Force. And, Ihese same benefils and opportunilies are
open to America's faung women in 'he Women's A,Tmy Corps'
and the Women's Air Forcc. For II future as brlghl as lhe
fUlure of your counlry choose Army or Air Force, WAC 01'
WAF. Volunteer for this greal tea"" of men aad women who
are serving their country while serving themselves.
fo, full detoll, contact you,
U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR fORCE RECRUITING STATION
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
(Second Floor)
Statesboro, Georgia
Subscribe to
THE BUL.L.OCH HERALD
One Year ...... $2.58
MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOS17 INSURANCE CORPORATlON
Unessential spending increases pUl'chasing
power-builds p:ressUl'e for higher prices. You
can help fight inflation by Ul'ging your legis­
lators to CUl'b unnecessary spending.
OTHIR WAYS YOU CAN HE�P KEEP THE DOLLAR
STRONG, Use 1V/lUt you /lOve Buy only for need
••. Pay cash IVhen possible Use credit carefully
••• Save ill the bank arid U. S. i5(1vings �ollds.
Transform... co.t 65% mort than Ih.y did
in 1941, but our average residential cUltO·
m.r pay. 23% I... for a kilowatt hour of
..... ._I._cl_rIC_II_yl.....G��
WIL.LIAM R. MOORE NAMED
DEAN OF T.C. ORGANISTS
A Waycross sophomore is suc­
ceeding a. Waycross sophomore as
dean of the Tcachel's College chap·
tel' of the American Guild· of 01'·
ganists. Miss Martha, Driskell is
the rolll'lng leader, and William R.
MOOl'e Is her sllccessor for ]951�52.
The Guild chapter is the only one _!_,
on a Georgia campus: ------ -:_:::::::::::::� . _
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Tbe bigb.compressioo HURRI·
CANE Engine gives you long
mileage on regular gas. And just
4 qts. of oil fill tbe crankcase!
Tbe Willys is built to lastl Low·
co,t Willys service will keel,' it
performing' its best and savlOg
you money every mile. , .
q4��""'-- I�,Ud)4.
IIAr·-
Drive in today
,,, II Road-Test of the WILLYS Station Wagon
.nd Appraisal of your old car-without obligati.on!
The Willys Station Wagon is
two cars in one-a smootb.
comfortable passenger car and.
witb seals removed. a cargo
.�arrier for loads up 10 a balf-tOD.
Altman Motor Company
37 N. Main St. Phone 407 -R Statesboro
NO �DMINI8TRATION
NECE88ARV
'RI' OF ORDINARY,�' h county, Georgia.jjIlC credllors and all partl.. at,lilY
Ilrresl\�g estate of AllOrt III.�g;��lCI'IY of Statesboro, Bul­
'county, Georgia, notice is
by given th�t Mrs.
Azelea S.
W. Roscoff Deal, Stolbard
'William J. Deal, Mrs. Ruby
'Plokett and Jilmes S. Deal,
'hell's have filed application
.� me lo declare
no hrminlstra·
n necesslll'Y,
,
said appllcallon will 00 heard at
). o[ficc on
l.londay, June 4, liMa,
d If no obJeclion is made an or­
r will IJc pAssed saying no ad·
!nlatl'alian necessary,
F. I. WJI.LIAMS, Ordinary,
,).31-4[c.79)
OTICE OF APPLICATION ,BY
GUARDIAN TO SEL.L PR6p·
ERTY OF WARDS FOR RE·
INVESTMENT.
To WIIOIll Il May Concern:
Notice Is hel'eby given that on
Ju�e Z, 1951, nt 10 o'clock, n, m.,
ppilCRlion will IJc made to Hon.
. L. Renfl'oe, Judge of the Supe·
.
r Court of Bulloch County,. at
ofrlcc in the court house � in
tesboro, Gcorgla, for an order,
rsUR.nt Lo lhe provisions of .!lee­
ns 40-203, et seq., of the Code
Geol'gln, Authorizing the sale of
undivided remainder interests
J. Fred Rushing, Normll Rush·
,nd William RolJert Rushing,
.
OJ' children of James H, Ruah·
I
Jr" in and to two certain
'tS of Improved real estate In
CItY of Claxton, Evans Coun·
,GeOl'gl", one lot with dwell·
on it lying between Duval and
on Sll'eelB, Ilnd the other lot
two-story brick store on it,
Ung on Railroad Street, lJIllid
, to be made for reinvestment.
.
May 5, 1951.
)irs. Eddie Mae Fundel'burk
(formeI'll' Rushing), Guardian..
Hle·77)
�TlTlON FOR DI8MI8810N
RGIA, Bulloch County.
roereas, Hardy F. Finch, Sr.,
l,lralOi' of John Thomas
repl'csents to the court in
�lIllon, duly filed and entered
""rd, that he has fully admln·
John Thomas Finch estate.
.
il, lhel'efore, to cite all per·
roneerned, kindred and credo
lo show cause, if any they
,hy said administrator should
• discharged from his admin·
, n, and I'eceive letters of dis­
� on the first Monday In
1951.
1.1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Hlc-78)
':--------
TlTlON FOR DISMI8SION
RGIA, Bulloch County.
roere", Henry J. QuatUebaum,
�r of J. C. Quattlebaum es·
"presents to the court In his
� dull' flied and entered on
lhat he has fully admlnls·
J. E. Quattlebaum estate.
',lherefore, to cite all per·
roneerned, kindred and credl·
� show cause, If any lbey
,by said administrator should
• d�charged from his admln·
'.
n, and receive letters of dis·
� on the first Monday In
1951.
1.1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
!-llc·SO)
PETITION TO AMEND
CHARTER
THE SECRETARY
STATE OF GEORGIA:
lheaslcl'n Railroad Company,
Ctorgia Railroad Corporation,
raled on the 21st day of
"", 1947, pelitions the' Secre.
01 State of Georgia to have
"lOWing amendments made to
Ibrl,,·, la-wit:
1.
hiilioner desires Lhat the pal'
of Ihe capital slock of the
ralion lo be One Hundred
,00.000). Dollars, pel' share, toply Wllh the Statutes of Geol'.
I
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
LoBuy From Y�urcal ManUfacturer
A State.sboro IildustrySInce 1922
eyer Monument
Company
PETITION FOR CHARTER
OEORGlA, Bulloch County.
To tho Supertor COUl'l of said
County:
The pellllon of Michael Ber-
•had, of 1002 Ocean Parkway,
Br'ooklyn, New York, Jesse Ei8en�
berg, or. 900 Avenue H, Brooklyn,
Now York, lind Fred Ill. Gerrald,
of Btateebcrc, Oeorgtn, respectful.
Iy shows;
1. Petltioners deetre to obtain
a chartel' for R prtvato corporation
under lho name of STATIllSBORO
PRODUCTS COMPANY, fol' a
Lel'ln of lhll'ly·flve yelu's, with its
pl'incipal O[flce in Slatesbol'O,
Georgia, but with the pl'ivllege of
eslabllshlng branch Offices and
places of business elsewhct·c,
2. Tho obJeot of said corpora.
Uon Is pecunlal'y gain and profit,
Rnd the bllslness to 00 t!'ansacted
is thal of buying, selling, process.
lng, preserving, packing, stol'ing,
impol'ting, expol'lIng, dealing In
and lransporllng nil kinds of veg­
etables and vegetable products;
acqull'ing lind using all such build.
Ings, eqUipment, machinery Ilnd
supplltrs as Illny be needed fol' said
purposes; buying, seiling, con.
strllctlng, manufacturing. impol't�
ing, e�pol'Ung and dealing In aU
kinds of refrigerallng plants and
Icc machineH; acquiring and ope�
l'aUng l'efl'lgeraling c Ill' sand
trucks; and generally doing all
such things"" may be needful in
the opel'8lion of sold business.
3. The amollnt of lhe capital
slock of said cOI'pol'll,Uon will 00
$10,000.000 divided Into one hun·
dred shares of the pill' value of
one hundr'ed dallal'S each, with the
privilege of Increaalng same from
lime to lime to an amount not ex­
ceeding $50,000.000. Of the propos.
ed capital $3,000.00 has been paid
in and this is the amount with
which the corporation will begin
business,
•
L.EAVE TO SEL.L.
I
Wherefore, petillonel' pray thatUEORGIA, BuUoch County; a corporation 00 created under theThis is to noUfy all persons con· abovo stated name, with aU thecerned that J. J, Zetterower., Jr., rights, powers and privileges here.and G. S. Jennings, as admilllstra· in prayed for and all such otherstors of the estate of Mrs, Alice as are now or may hereafter beKingery, deceased. has filed W�th granted lo and enjoyed by likeme an application for leave to sell corporations under the laws ofthe foUowing lands IJelonging to Georgia .said estate, tor the purpose of dl· ,
vision of said estale and that I will HARVEY FISCHER,
pass upon said application in my HINTON BOOTH,
office in Statesboro, Ga., at the ALLorneys for Petitioners.
May term, 1951, of my court. Pro. Filed in office this May 17th,
perty to 00 sold: thallot in Slates. 1951. HATTIE POWELL,
boro, containing one-half acres, Clerk.
more or less, fronting on Savannah Judgement Creating Corporation
Ave., 105 feet, known as the IItrs. The foregoing petlUon of Mi·
AUce Kingery homeplace.
This 7th day of May, 19.51.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
gla with reapect thel'eto, specific.
ally SeeUon 94·201 of the 19S3Code of Gcorgis, In Ueu of the des.
Ignation now contained in said
c"arter lhat the par value of the
capital stock In the COl'pomtion
.haU 00 �'ifty ($50.000) Dollal'.
per share.
2.
Petitioner desires to increase lhe
capital stock of this Corporation
by, being authorized to issue an
additional 90,000 shares of com.
mon stock of the par value of One
Hundred ($100.000) DoUars, to
contain the same provisions a9 to
rlghls, privileges and immunities
as hel'etofore authorized, In the
ol'iglnal charter, of the same clnss
of stoek, which will result In an
increase of capital from Five Hun.
dred Thousand ($500,000.00) Dol.
lars to Ten Million ($10,000,000.00)
DoUarR.
The above menlloned original
chartet' has never been amended.
Thel'e is filed herewith a cerU.
tied abstract -from the minutes of
the Board of Directors 0'1 said
Corporation, shOwing that the ap.
plicalion for the proposed amend.
menta have lJeen authorized by a
vote unanimously In amounl of the
entire capital stook entitled by the
Charler of said Corpora lion lo
vole at a meeling of the stock.
holders propcrly called for such
purpose. All as provided by law.
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY.
By (s) J. F. Malhis, JI·.,
SeQretary.
(6·6·4tc·83)
5·31·4tc·82.
APPL.ICATION TO 8EL.L. L.AND
By virtue of an order from the
Court of Ordinary, Bulloch County,
Georgia, there will 00 sold at pub­
lic outcry, on the first Tuesday In
June, 1951, at the court house door
In said county, IJetween the legal
.hours of 8ale, the lract of land In
said county, and In the 1340th
G. 1If. District of BuUoch County,
contalnlng 30 acres, more or less,
and bounded as foUows; Norlh by
lands of J. T. Smith, east by lands
of J. T. Smith and Mrs. J. E. Cow·
art, south by lands of Mrs. J. E_
Cowart and J. O. Coursey, and
west by lands of F. D. Smith and
J. O. Coursey. Said land wlU 00
sold for cash.
This May 7, 1951 .
J. T. SMITH, Administrator
of the H. B. Smith Estate.
(5·31·4tc·81)
.
DON'T_ar
STAY PIiiiII"
LEARN HOW NEW ELECTRONIC
MIRACLE CAN HELP YOU
Disco,n. aew .,., (0 HEAR AGMFl .itb
::rl,i��r�r7.�I; .-"'1�lii': :,:rn �...I� Dew success and hattp,lneu..It I nSlu
,han Jou'ye dramtd poulblc, Wnle. pbooc:
or come In tor details, No obliprioll.
�
MIMING AID
W. W. UPCHURCH
101 Blun Building. 8ay.nn.h,
Immunize Child
Now-Lundquist
Dr, W, D. Lundquist, couunts.
sloner of health of the Bulloch
Cpunty Health Department, ul'ged
mothers whoae childron huvo not
received the proper imm\lnlznllolU�
ngalnst whooping cough, dlphthe­
rta, smallpox and typhoid, lo hnve
this done before school begin. this
fall.
Dr. Lundquisl stated thal a.
large propol'tion of childl'en ex­
peoling to IJegin school this SCI'.
temlJe .. In lbe tll'St grade hal'O al.
ready received the requil'ed hllnlU�
cliael Bershad, Jesse Elsen IJcl'g
and Fred E. Gerrald to obtain a
charter for a private corporaUon
ul)der the name of STATESBORO
PRODUCTS COMPANY, having
been presented to the COli 1'1', Ilnd Il
appearing, aIter an examination of
same, that il Is legitimately within
the purview and intenUon of the
laws of this State, and lhlll all
I'equirements of Ia.w have been
complied With, It Is hereby ol'del'ed
and adjudged lhat said pelilion be
and Is hOl'eby granted, and lhat a
corpel'aUon is hereby created nnd
gl'anted a charter under sa i d
name, for a tel'm 9f thilty.nve
yeRI'S, with the pl'ivUege of I'enew­
ai, and that said corporation Is flll�
thol'lzed to carryon the business
therein stated and to exm'clse all
Lhe rlghls, powers and privileges
therein prayed for and such others
as are now or may hereaftel' be
gmnted to and enjoyed by like
corpal'aUons under the laws of
Georgia. This May 17th, 1951.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior COlII'l,
BuUoch County, GeOl·glll.
(6·14·2tp-84)
Funeral services tor Mrs, Lee
Brannen, age 61, who died nl her
home In Reglsler after a long Ill.
ness, were held Wednesday after­
noon, May 23, at 2 :30 o'clock, fl'om
Register Baptist Chlll'ch wllh Rev.
Williams i{ i t c hen s offlciaUng,
assisted by Rev. Richard Howard.
BUrial was In lowel' Lolls Cr�ek
Cemetery.
She Is 8U1'vlved by hcr husband,
one son, M, L, BI'annen, Home)'­
ville; foul' sisters, MI·s. K. K Trap.
nell, portal; Mrs. L. M. Mikell,
Backed by old lin., l.g.1 r'.ery. In.uranc. company.
Strictly Non·A......bl.. No Pr.mlum Incre••••
nlzuuons, "ThiA I'Cllllndl.lI' hi (01' the
parents of those children who havo
not", he salll,
He polntcd out that the Imruunt­
znllons nmy be glvcn by the rumt­
Iy physlclnns 01' thc parents may
bl'lng tho children lo the health
department somotlme this sprlng'
0[' In the oarty PUl't of lho summer.
He went on lo say that these Im­
muntznuona are ubsolutely neces­
snry ror school prtnclpnls nnd tho
county board of cducnllon have
modo this preteottva measure a
prereqUisite lo school entl'nllce.
He advhlcd pal'ents In StnteHbol'o
whose chlldl'en plnn to Htart school
In Stntesbol'O to vlsll their family
physician 01' they may come to lhe
heallh depal'lment on W.ednesdRY
mOl'nlngs, begfnnlng May 30, and
on lhrough June,
"The Immllnlzallon� whloh will
IJc provided will stal't youl' child
off In the propel' way for lhe many
years or school wOI'k which will
follow", Or, Lundquist sold. "Pro­
tect his 01' hel' health so he 01' she
will be In a pooilion to tuke full
advantage of the opportunities
�����bIQ f),om our educnllo!' 8Y8-
ReglstCl'; Mrs. P. L. Nevill, Sa.
ludn, S. C., and MI·s. W. D. Ken.
nedy, A tlanta: one brother, O. W.
Kennedy, A von Pal'I" F'lll.
Active pallbearers were H. H.
Olliff .11'., J. B. JohnSon, .I. Lester
Riggs, Lloyd Motes, John Ed
Brannen, and T. L. Moor. Jr.
Funeral arrani.m.nt. wtre In
charge of the Smlth·TlIIman Mor•
tuary.
Sublorlbt 10
THE BUL.LOCH HlftALD
On. V••r 111
LET US PAY YOUR
Hospital Expenses
PAY
CASH
for
Accidents
Sickness
Rites Held FOI'
Ml·S. Lee BI·a.men
or
Child Birth
CASH BENEFIT FOR
HOSPITAL ROO� AND BOARD
Thl. new liberal plan pay.: (1) C..h for ro�m and moall In
ho.pltal for .ny m.mb.r ot your family; (2) Cash 10 pay fo,
varioul hOlpltal, extra charge., luch II oper.tlnG room fe..
mediCines, X-Ray, anesthetic, ambulance lervlce. etc.
PAYS DOCTOR'8 B.IL.L FOR 8URGICAL. EXPEN8E
The Georg. Washington Ho.pltal PI.n .110 Includ... lChodule
op.ratlon for Surgery paid for Ilckne.. or acold.nto Including
reduction of fracture. or dillocation., HOlpltal confinement
not required.SWEEPS POLIO COVERAGE UP TO $5,000
Including 7 Other Dreaded Diseases
M. E. GINN COMPANY Benefits Are Not Reduced for Elderly Dependents Or
Children
AOE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 YEARS
Your Case Tractor Dealer
George Washington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
LOANS
F. H, A, L.OANB-4 % % interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can
secure commitment before you build. Can make F. H. A. loan on
existing construction.
FARM L.OAN8-4%% Interest. Up to 20 years Lo repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close loan In 14 days .
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-0n business and l'esldential pl'operly.
5% Interest, 15 years to repay, THIS LOAN IS 1 % OHEAPER
ON INTElRElST THAN AN.Y CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HERE. Will, In addition, save you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example; On $5,000 will save 1% Interest piUS $213.15. Can
secure loan approval 7 days.
Millions Have ,olned-Investigate Today
FULL DETAILS FREEl-MAIL COUPON NOW
,
Mall In Envelop. or Pllte on Penny POllc.rd
GEORGE WASHINGTON LIFE IN8URANCE CO.
23 North Main 8tr••I, Phon. 709
8talelboro, Goorgla Oopl. G.1
PI.al. Cheek
I am Inl.rolted In ) Family Plan () Indlvldu.1 PI.n.
Thl. doel nol obllgal. m. In en)' wa)',
Nam _ Age ..
Addr _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ Clly _SI.Ie _ .
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
�ELCOME WAGON
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYINO MORE-
A. S. DODD, JB.
from Your Frie·ndly
BUline.. Neillhborl
and Civio and
Socia! Welfaro Leade...
o. 'til, ej�uI•••1,
Tb. Birth of • Bab,
Sixteenth Birthda}'ll.
E",.,ementAnnounc.m.ntl
O1a",. of relidenc.
Arrivall of Newcomero 10
Statesboro, Geergl.
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475·R
I (I'I...., .. ..,.,."..}Ga. t;:;;;;;====
UpII.ln Ovor B.rg.ln Corner On North Main 8tr.eI
Host of the
highways
5�
�ny lunk Batteries-Old Radiaters
Tin-Iron-Old Cars?
Get Cash For Them
Free Pick Up hrvice It Your Home, "'lIP Of'
FI ......
We will pay •.2S each for junk "�... �50 each
for
radiator.. !IOc ptr hundred pounds for tin. ,·1 per
hundred
for lleeI. ,1.2S per hundred for ct.t. W•• 11b bIly
bu"ncd
and und carl.
Highest Prices P:ald
W...U front .nds for boal tr.ll .... co""plet.
with wh�1
.nd aprlngl for ,15 oach, On. lot of .Ioil
tire., ,. eloh"
for IraUer or car. U.cd pam cheap.
W. aloo h.ye tom. very cheap thod
'Clrs for .. Ie on
credll. Two minute finlncing,
W. h.ve wrecker equipped 10 move anythinG, anywhere!
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Mile North of StRtesboro on U, S. 80,
Phone 97·J,
Charles Stewart Elected t51 Summer
Editor of George-Anne Biggest Y et
Teacher s College
Alumni Day
Schedule
R \J'IGES & REI RIGERATORS-
we a e no v gelt ng n sonc
ranges and refr ge ala s
that h ve
been sed by U e no ne economics
dcpa tments n the county schools
They a e excel cnt con I Uon
vVe
a e sci ng then at a ba ga n Call
he AKINS APPLIAN E CO and
place yo 0 de no 11 cy von
t
lasl ong Phonc 416 (lfer)
Reg strat on at desk n adm n
strat on Build ng
Headquarters for Alumnae
Lewis Hall
Headquarters f 0
Sanford Hall
Class Reunlons-l0 a m dur
n9 wh eh each class w II plan
(1) A stunt to be presented at
the luncheon on the subject T C
as we knew her
(2) A report showing thai OU R
Class was the BEST to be given
by a class representat Ye at the
banquet
Class ooms where c I ass
un ons a e to be held
Alum"
Brannen
M. and M.s J B R shlng and
daughter Ca. ley Icft S nday fOl
a vacation In 1I e nountains of
No. th Carolina
MI and Mrs Leste Brannen
and daughter Miss Joy Brannen
left Frtday to visit 1Ir and Mrs
Ed Bischell and small dal gl tel
Lynn Ca. 01 In Tan pa
M. and M. s Fred T Lanle
and Mr and M s Lann e Simmons
will letUln to Statesbo.o this veek
from an cxter s ve to of the
West
Mr and M s Basil Jones and
little daughte Edith of Miami
are expected U s veck end to vis t
M. Joncs other M.s Basil
Joncs SI
Mr and M s Bob Russell en
loute flom the home at Lantana
Fla were ave night guests of Mr
and Mrs 01 n Sn Ith on Wednes
Meellng of the Board 01 Dlrec day leaving Saturday fa. their
tors-Library 10 30 summe. home at Rehoboth Beach
Del
MI5 T L Hagan and 50n Tom
my left Saturday to join her h s
band Sgt T L Hagan at Camp
McCoy Wise
M n I M.s W G Neville S
had s tI eh weelt end guests last
veel M s NeVille s slste. Mrs A
J Rlgb) of Klngstr ee N C and
her s stel in law MI S W J Nun
nally of Richmond Va and Mr
and Mrs Lovett Bennett and
dal ghter Caroline of Sylvania
M. s Ida Matz spent last veek
Oln ng end I Columbia S C
A M Seligman left on Wednes
day of last week fa. a visit to
Ne v Yo.k City
M and M ,,/ Be. nle Jenn ngs of
Po ts 0 th Va were ovel night
guests of MI and M1S Glenn Jen
n Ings befol e traveUng on to Ta 1
pa F a to spend lhelt vacation
M s Per. y l<ennedy and Ml s
Glenn Jennings attended g ad a
Uon exercises at Pape School in
Savannah �ecently whelc Mrs
I{ennedy 5 niece Miss Ann Brown
vas a nong the gl aduates
M. s Arnold Rose Is leaVing on
F. day to spena the summer In
Cha.lotte N C whe. e her hus
ba d Is employed She Is expected
to I etUl n to Statesbolo n Sep
tern be
M sHE F. ench of Jackson
ville Fin has spent several weeks
with I er dal ghter Mrs J E
Bo ve Jr
MONEY
WHILE YOU
WAIT
AUTO LOANS
Class of 1931 32
Class of 1936 30
Class of 1941J 31
Class of 1941A 33
Class of 1946J 34
Class of 1946A 35
Class of 1951J Auditorium
Class of 1951A 21
ANY YEAR MAKE
OR MODEL
The fastest and easiest way
to get a loan IS to bOI row the
money on yoU! car Thel e IS
only one thlllg to do-park
your cal III OUI big garage III
I eat of our office come III
and show us proof of ownel
ship The entire tl ansactlOn
takes only a few mlllutes and
you can dllve away With the
cash III your pocket There IS
absolutely nothlllg else to It
SWEEPS
Luncheon n Dr Pittman s Re
beilion Park conditions permit
t ng otherw se at College Gymna
slum
Rehearsal for the June graduat
ng class - 2 00 to 2 30 Audl
tor um
M. E. GINN COMPANYFormer WAC
Attends T. C. Your Case Tractor Dealer
2ND MORTGAGE
LOANS
A fa ne. WAC vho has th. ee
daughters Is one of 16 students
hanOI ed Friday by the fac Ity at
Teachels College fOl excellent
scholal sh p ovel a five qual ter pe
rlod She Is 26 yea! old Mrs I e y
Bacon Beardslee Pembroke sen
101 now doing practice teaching at
Claxton High School
Annual meet ng of the ent re
Alumni Assoclat on Including 1951
June and August clalles Audl
torlum 2 30 10 3 30 �Thenew
Frigidaire
Now I Do heavy shopp.ng once a week
- on days when slore. aren I crowded
-Ihanks 10 Frlg.da r. s exira capac.ly
and SAFE Cold
• Imperial Model-Ieparale Lock. I
Top holds up 10 73 lb. of f o"n Ifood 3 refr gerallng sy"lem. for SAfE
Cold lop 10 boHom Self def o. ngl
Twin deep Hydralors many oln.
feolure. found only In
Fr glda re
SERVICES
Even tho you now owe on
yoU! car you can get addl
tlOnal cash It s not necessal y
to payoff yoU! pt esent loan
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
TOM HILL TO WORK
ON OOCTORATE
To 1 Hili vho teaei es
college Labo atOl y School has
been g nnted [l leave of absence
to go to Johns Hopkins Un ve sty
on a Geo ge Peabody schola sh p
to vo k on his docto ate s leg ce
In education
Free I me-3 30 to 700
The Banquet - College
Hall 700 to 900
Oanc 900 10 11 00
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let
neg ve you n csLi nate
on
po nt ng you hone ns dc ond
0 t
pcesae casona CR
RANEIV 24 Soull
FacuIty to Get
Salary Increase
Let us consolIdate yoU! debts
ald. educe your payments
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO. Despite I oepecls
fOl a s batan
tint dec ease in emollment In Sep
te be. Teache. s COllegc will
alntah Its p.esent f II fae Ity
or d is p ov ding salal y inCi eases
oVClag ng 10 pe cent
PI csident Z S Hendel son said
extension sel vices � II be expand
ed to occupy teachers whose regu
la d ties \ III be lessened by de
cl n ng em aliment Shrinking stu
dent bodies he declared will be
gene 01 along collegcs and may
be att.lb ted to the national erne.
ge ey and the 5 all grad atlng
classes h Geo gla high schools
MONEY TO uEND-Se c;ol 1I au
sand doi1a s a a labIa for loans
� st Mo 19age Loans on ml oved
city a fa n lope ly Bing dced
and plat f you 1 ave one Hinton
Boolh Statesboro If
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T 1-1 E
EASY WAY Brmg the 11 lo
RU rH S AU rOMATIC WASHER
Ave Pro npt ser
ItO
Two 4·H Camps
Be Held in June
Two I npo. tant 4 H club ca ps
al e coming up In June Both v II
be held at Lau.a Walke. Park ea.
Waycloss The vildlife conse va
tlon camp Is scheduled for June 4
8 and will b.lng togethe] boys and
glrls flom all over the state who
have done a tstandlng vo.k In the
wildlife p. ojects Marc than 100
boys f.om th.ee South Geo.gla Ex
tension dlst.lcts will attend the
seventh annual 4 H fOl estl y caml
J ne 11 16
212 MONTGOMIDRY ST
e I. Pa k g Hea Ou Office
Plane 2 3136
Athlete's Foot
Gelm
Imbeds deeply-tocs burn Itch­
get fast DOUBLE rei ef
USE T 4 L BECAUSE­
Made w II 900/0 alcohol It PENE
trates the ent re area of nfect on
to reach ad k 11 mo e germs faster
thus br ng ng qu ckcr relief Your
feet become healthy nnd hardy
aga n To keep them that way
apply T 4 L per od cally-medical
sc ence says athlete s foot can come
back
IN ONE HOUR
f not COMPLETELY pleased your
40c back at any drug store T 4 L.
5 co 0 less "stant dry ng easy to
use at any t me of day WORTH
TRYING NOW at FRANKLIN
ORUG CO
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Serv cc-
HUNNICUTT-POWELL
M. and M.s David Junlous
Hunn cutt, of Statesboro announce
the e. gagement of their daughter
Betty Paultne to Jesse Fenton
Powell of Sylvania The wedding
will take place In the near future
Mr Powell Is the son of Mr and
M.s Ray K Powell of Sylvania
Is a graduate of Sylvania High
School and Is employed by Inter
State Life Rnd Accident Company
Sylvania
DAVIS-SHUMAN
D. Luxe Model- Full wldlh Super •
Free.er Chell Qu ckub. Ic. Trays
Twin Hydralors ruslproof Ihel.es
sliding Ba.kel Drawer adlulloble
,hell .lIdlng .hell
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St _Phone�
THREE PROF'S PROMOTED
The college today announc
cd promotions for three facul
ty members They are Or
Dr Henry L Ashmore from
Assoc ate Professor to Profel
sor of Education W 8 Han
ner Sr from Associate Pro
fcssor to Professor of Chern
stry and Miss Marie Wood
from Assistant Professor to
Professor of Education
Now Is Impol'tant
Time Fol' Cotton
This Is an Imjo. tant tin e fa. ali
cotton falmCls E C WestblOolt
Extension SCI vice aglonomist S8 d
this week Final yields wUl be
g. eatly Influenced by the �ay cot
ton Is handled between chopping
time and the appea.ance of the
first sq a. es he said Thick
stands are necessary fOl high pel
acre yields he continued A good
stand means one to two plants pe
hili evOl y eight to te Inches In tI e
- FARM LOANS -
4 C'f) lnlere�t
1 e ms 0 s t II e bor a er SeC'
LIN rON G LANII R G S �Ialn
S l F 00 SCB Isla d Bank
f\ lei ng
• Maltor Model- Full wldlh STUP'Q 1 kube Ic. r·Y�Fre••er Ch••1 u C
I •
full wldlh Chlll Drawer d.ep :�"J/lI
mofll Hydralors ru.1 rell.lonl,
•
ne
and Ih. famoul Meier Mise mOC
nl.m-warranled for 5 vea •
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRANO NEW-NEVER UOED
One 9 Cu Ft DeLuxe Refr ge
ilto
Witt Fu I W dth F cezer
Reg $3 99, Now $24995
One 9 Cu Ft Ref ge :Ito
Reo $0499, No v $20990
ELLIS FURNITURE CO
-WANTED­
Pme Sa\\ TUllbel
Akins Appliance Co
DJ
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
o SELL
1\1, TELL
'E 1\1-
Lh An Ad
CeOlOl,a & Flolldal:)
LUl11bel Co.
POBox 1522 Savannah Ga
21 W MAIN STREET
Reael
The Herald',
Ad, THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTf
VOLUME XI
James F. Cannon
FlIllshes Course
Pr ate James Floyd Cannon
') son oC M and Mts S T Cannon
Rl 4 Statesboro has recently
co p eted the Leadership course
cond cted by the 41st Tank Bat
u on of the 8th Intantry Division
u Fa t Jackson S C
Befo e entering service In Sep
en ber 1950 private Cannon was
employed by the Un.on Bag and
raper Co. poratlon In Savannah
� Local Lions To
PI esent Musical
Members of the Statesboro L.ons
Cub v II present The Lions Club
Va ety Show and Minstrel at the
ccl ege a dltorlum Friday evening
J n. 15 at 8 15 0 ciock
The sho v will conalst of all local
a ent Jim ny Guuter Is directing
he ,I a v whleh was written by
and Dekle Banks
Preston Off To Paris As Barney Deal and
Congressional Advisor Beverly Brannen-,
rAt UNESCO Conference Honored Tuesday
Bal ney Denl son of MI Rnd
MIS J P Deal was declared to be
the 0 ttstnndtng F\ tile Farm61 of
An ellen. f om the co nty nnd
Bever-ly Brannen da ghter of M.
and MIS R f s Brannen was de
cia cd to be the outstanding Fu
ture Homen aker of Arne: len flam
Bulloch
TI e a vnrds Wet e made at the
n eetlng Tuesday of thc Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce by H P
Womack co mty school s rperln
tendent
Mr Womack made the awards
fa. M. s T rner E Smith (the
fo. me Lelia Bunce of BUlloch
co mty) of the 'I'urnei E Smith
and Company book publishers
to honor the county R Master
Fa. mers
The winners were selected by a
com itttee nade tp of Mr Worn
ack J N Bake. of Swainsboro
Miss Margnret Strahlman Byron
Dye. and Leodel Coleman
The selection was made on the
the basls of school leadership
far m nnd home activities man
agement abilities and all aro nd
capabllltics
• P. esent at the meeting for the
presentation c ere man i e 8 were
John Spence F F A supervisor
Brooklet M. and Mrs J P Deal
Mr. Robert Cox FHA advtacr
Nevlla and M. and M.s Rufus
Blannen The awards consisted of
a check for $00 to each of the win
Classes By Mail
Doubled by MFP
Reg strnt on for cOllcspondence
co ses at Georgia Teachers Col
ege has doubled since enactment
of he M nlmum Foundation Pro
g am for Education In Georgia
l.
The Extension Division which
" hnndles the study under the dl
eet on of D. MarVin S Pittman
p "dent emeritus has 340 en
o ees These will be In addition to
I 400 es dent students expected athe COllege this summer
• •
Glenda's Mother
Desea'ves One Too
It was agreed Ihat Glenda.
mother .hould have been g y
en a certificate too
Glenda Banks daughl.r of
Mr and Mrs Osborn Banks of
Statesboro has been gOing to
&chool for seven years-and
never absent nor tardy a lin
gle day
For this she was given a
certlf cite at the grammar
Ichool graduation exercises In
Ihe elemenlary school building
la.t Friday
nCis
M.s Smith was unable to at
tend the p. esentatlon but sent her
grectlngs and good ,"Ishes to the
vlnners
Circles of the W S C S of the
Methodist Chu. ch will meet Man
day afternoon at 4 a clock Places
of meeting at e as fOllOWS Armine
Davis Diamond Circle with Mrs
Aubrey Brown North College
street Ruby Lee Circle with Mrs
Jim Donaldson Zetterower Sadie
Maude Moore Clrole with Mn
Arthu. Howa. d South Main street
lulloch c.unlJ'.
Leadl..
N...,.,.,
Plans For Merging City., County
School Systems Are Approved
At a [oint meeting of the Bulloch Oounty Board of Edu
cation the CIty Boar d of Education the mayor of States
bot 0 and members of CIty Council on Tuesday of this week
l. plan was worked out and approved to merge the States
boro school system with the Bulloch county school system
According to the anno ncement
made by repi eaentattves of the
sci 001 bonrds U e merger Is to be
made on the tOllowlng basta
A petition at 25 per cent of the
reglstcred voto.. of Slatesboro will
ask the mayor and city council to
call an election If a majority of
those voting In the election ap
prove the n erger then members
of the two boa. ds will resign
The superintendent ot the coun
ty school board and the mayor at
Btatesbor a will thon ask the Bul
loch county g. and j ry to name a
new board to be made rp of two
members f. am the city and tln ee
from the county outside Stat..
boro These members will serve
stagger ed tel ms until January 1
1958
The pr esent co inty school super
intendent Mr Womack wUl serve
the remainder at his present tenn
which expires on January 1 1955
Then the superintendent or his
auccesao will be elected to serve
through December 1957
With these steps completed by
special acls of the Oeorgla legis
lature nnd a t efcrendum of cit!
zcns of the county the grand jury
will appoint two board, members
from the Cal nty at large the Bul
loch COl nty commls8ione19 will ap
point two membels from the cOlin
ty outside Statesboro the mayor
• �;:,':.,C�?:'t�����1 :;'I!I t��:�� ���
appoint one member from the
county at large
The new board then will appoint
a county school superintendent and
all schools of the county Will be
operating under one school system
Representatives at the school
boardll believe that when the mer
ger II complete It win be a for
ward step In the progress at the
schools of the county
Membe.s of the present county
board of education are W C
Cromley chairman W R Ander
son Ravmond 0 Hodgcs E L
Womack and W C Hodges Jr
Members 6f the city board of edu
cation arc Horace Z Smith chair
man Everett Williams Mrs
O. ady Attaway R J Kennedy Jr
and B B Morris Member. ot the
city council are Inman Fay Bill
Bowen A B McDougald W W
Woodcock and F C Parker H P
Womack Is superintendent of the
county schools and S H Sherman
s Sl perlntendcnt of city schools
Gilbert Cone Is the city s mayor
Merge. of the two schools was ------------­
recommended by a citizens com
mittce which made an extensive
survey of schools of the county
last year
Richard Bird Is
Honored at UGA
Richard E Bird son of M. and
M.s LeRoy Bird of POI tal was
given two of the highest awards
tor outstand ng seniors n Honols
Day cel emon es at the Vnlvcl slty
of GeOl gla Athens on May 24
He was awarded the Delta Sig
rna PI scholarship key for the
highest average of g.aduatlng stu
dents n the college of business
administration And the Alpha
Kappa Psi scholarship key to the
male senlol in the col1ege of bust
ness administration with the high
est scholastic avel age
Young Bird was also awarded
the Phi Kappa Phi honor SOCiety
k.y He II secretary of the Delta
Sigma Chi fraternJty
He received his BBA degrce on
June 4
Revivals B�n At
Register, Be�hel
Revival services will begin at
the Register Baptist Ch rch Man
day night June 11 Servlees will
be held at 11 a m and 8 30 P m
each day Dr Fred Smith of the
First Baptist Church Lyons Ga
will be the guest speake. Miss
Sally Serson will lead the singing
A revival will begin at Bethel
Baptist Church on Monday J ne
11 and continue through Friday
June 1�
Preachlllg will be held at 11 30
am and8S0p m each day of
the meeting The Rev Grove.
Tyner of Metlier will be the guest
p. eacher John F Mitchell Allan
til will lead evangelistic singing
CItizens of BUlloch county a. e In
vlted to attend these meetings
Rev L A Kelly Is pastor of the
church
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
,Regular services will be held on
Saturday June 9 at 10 30 a m
and on Sunday June 10 at 11 30
a m and 8 p m Bible St dy for
all ages on Sunday at 10 15 a m
and Youth Fellow.hlp at 7 p m
EId�r Henry Water. wDi preach In
the absence of Rev V FAgan
A cordial welcome to all
METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor Rev John Louglj,
will preach on A Famine In the
Land at the 11 SO Sunday morn
Ing worship hour At 8 p m he
W S C S CIRCLE MEETINGS wUl preRch on A Balanced Diet
CLEAN UP SCHEOI.(LED
FOR LANE S CHUtQ:H
All who are Inter� In Lane sChurch near StlllO....;are urged to
come to the
cltUn:=und.
Tues
day June 12 to h clean Up the
cemetery and chu 1l'0Ullds In
tereated peraons � lINed to
bl'll!C a-b Itnce""""" MIl can
tlnue throughout tfte day �
Jake Ward, Roy Harris
TC, SHS Grad Speakers
D. Judson C Ward Jr dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences
at Emory University told mem
be.s of the graduating cl... at
Georgia Teachers COllege Monday
that he covets for them not easy
Accept what you cannot change
and make the most of It advlseed
the fonne. Army off leer p. esldent
of the Teachers College when the
class members were freshmen If
that mean military service he
said know that the only a1terna
tlve to military defense now Is
slavery
Dr Ward cited the power to be
g. eat teachers to help built great
CI men and women and his
p. ayer for the group
President Zach S Henderson
confer-red degrees on 94 seniors
Including his only son Gene C
Henderson
Shift Cradle-hold To Football-Hold
Proves Fun To Papas Who Learn
All right you men Tackle that
ill. vborn .nfantl Now shift him
from the cradle-hold to a football
he d
Don t yoU CVen know what a
football hold on a beby Is?II hats the matter does that soft
.Ce atop his downy head make
19
lOU alrald to tackle him (Mindthe e his klok has unexpected,t ength )
If yoU aren t at home withh m If yoU don t know what.
neWest n diapers or how andWhen yoU must act to prevent hishuv ng a contagious disease If
ou don t know whether you roS PPO,ed to help his mama 11fthal I.avy mattress-
'rhen yoU haven t yet attended
... Georg a 5 newest and moat com
ehenslve mother and baby careclaSses This is a. new enterprisea eoope atlve effo. t on the part atWo agenc es to pool their re
� ces to give greater servicee Red Crols and the Georgia
President Truman this week appointed Conglessman
PIll ce H PI eston as Congressional Advisoi to the United
States delegation to the SIxth g e n e I a I confer ence of
UNESCO to be held In ans June 18 to July 11
I e Fh st District Congt essman
II sa I from New York tonight
TI sdayj a boa. d the line. Queen
E znbeth
UNESCO Is the abbreviation for
e United Nations Educational
Sc ent t c and Cultural Organlza
a hose m sslon Is to promote
nternnt anal intellectual coopera
on U a gh the free exchange of
nfo n At on and Ideas on educa
on a t and science
I bel eve UNESCO can makc a
fi able contrib rtlon tow a rd 8
, peace and sec rtty throughout the
a d f It sets Its Sights on such
ejects as education about thc
Un ed Nations and gives leader
sh I to educational projeets In
de developed areas and links
en v th programs of technical
ass stance Congressman Preston
sa d She gave the class welcome
UNESCO Is onc of the principal during Ihe exere ses
a k ng tools of the United Na
1 ons II hlch can be effectively em • -----------
II P oye I to promote understanding
bet" een nations Such a common
nde standing rm st PI ecede any
p olanged peace
W h il e overseas Congressman
P eston plans to vlsl� Second
Bo nb Wing air nen f. am Hunter
Fed at tI elr temporal y base In
England Hc will also obtain first
hnnd knowledge of defense needs
and the late of recove.y belhg
nade by the varia IS nations
The confer ence starting June
18 I consider the organization s
ork Co the next two years IIlth
spec aJ stress on an educational
program for the United Nations
Donaldson Is Ga.
Alumni Director
Announcement is made this
week that Robert F Donaldson of
Statesboro has been named a dl
rector of the University of Georgia
Alumni ASSOCiation Mr Donaldson
will represent the first district
Bill Hartman a football coach at
the University was named presl
dent of the association
BOBBY HOLLAND GETS
DIPLOMA FROM OUKE
Robert F (Bobby) Holland son
of M. and M.s Roger HOiland of
Statesboro was one of 1 100 stu
dents to recelvc his A B degree
at Duke University s 99th earn
mencement on Monday June 4 at
Duke s Indoor stadium
REGISTER CANNING PLANT
OPEN :rUESDA'(S FRIDAYS
The Register canning plant will
be open fr am 1 to 0 �clock on
Tuesday and F.lday afternoons
for the remalnde. of the canning
season The plant Is operated un
der the direction of the vocational
agrlcultUl e department al\d the
home economics depal tment All
citizens of the comm nlty arc In
vlted to use these faCilities
Department of Pub II c Health
Georgia Is the first and only state
thus far where these classes are
being given
Right now they are available to
parents and parents to be In the
southeast region and clasoes will
soon begin In Statesboro and Bul
loch county Actually they began
with a talk between a Red Cross
Nurse now gone to Europe to
start similar coursel and Miss
Hannah Mitchell of the Maternal
and Child Health Division of the
health department They made
plans which resulted In two other
conaultant nurses of the MCH dl
vision taking an Instructors course
-not finding out muoh that they
dldn t know about mothers and
babies but learning how best to
teach what they knew These two
Miss Frances Sanches and Mlo.
Marian Cadwallader In their turn
teach these instructors COUl ses to
the county pUbliC health nurses­
and they teach the classes tor par
ents All of the nursea of the Bul
loch Bryan Effingham Evans
counties health district have juot
• ecently completed the Inotructors
course The BUlloch county Red
Cross committee will soon recruit
volunteers for the classes which
will be held by Miss OIadys Dukos
Mrs Edna Snyder and Mrs Bob­
be Warnock
As a father who Is taking the
course puts It It s a lot of fun
finding out how a small baby hates
to have things pUlled over Its
head how and when you re sup
pooed to give him that first sip of
orange juice-but It s a real serl
ous business too to know how to
prevent your unborn baby from
the dangers of congenital syphilis
how proper food Is such an 1m
portant thing before the beby Is
even born and all the other things
that give a man confidence Instead
at that beWildered feeling about
his new kid
Roy V Harris Augusta attor
ney and one of thc leaders In the
fight for educational Improvement
In Georgia told tI e graduatea of
Statesboro High School Monday
that the minimum foundation pro
gram Is not the end of a long fight
fa. education bl t that It was only
the beginning
Mr Harris fOI more than a
quarter of a century outstanding
In the General Asse nbly of Geo.
gla Is now a member of the board
of regents of the nlverslty sys
tem nlade the baccalaureate ad
dress for the 1951 transition
clas. at Statesboro High He was
preaented by Cily School Superln
tendent S H She! man
.- .
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The thermometer role to I
high of 97 on Sunday of 1..1
week The low for Ihe week
WIS 58 degree. on MondlY
May 28 Reading. for Ihe
week Of May 28 June 3 were
.. follow,
High Low
Monday May 28 85 58
Tue,day May 29 85 61
Wedne.day May 30 89 69
Thursday May 31 93 66
Friday June 1 94 64
Salurday lune 2 92 64
Sunday June 3 97 68
Rainfall for Ihe week w..
013 Inche. Total rainfall for
May wa. 1 55 Inche. Normal
rainfall for Ihe monlh I, 350
Inche. Tolal rainfall ,Inee
January 1 1951 II 1037 In
che, Normal for Ihe period
Jan 1 May 31 I. 1740 Inche.
Normal for June I. 603 Inche.
Thl. Informallan I. furnllh
ed .peclal 10 The Herald by
Mr W C Cromley Brooklet
Roger Hagan Is
4-H President
Roger Hapn Brooklet (OH
Club boy was named prealdent of
the BUlloch County 4 H Club
Council Saturday afternoon at the
regular mectlng Miss Beverly
Brannen Is the retiring preoldent
Hagan has been one oC thc top
clubsters In th� county for several
years having been a member of
the 4 H Club for aeven years He
showed the champion steer at the
recent fat stock show and repre
sented the county at the district
rifle contest last year and was
again the county winner In the
rifle contest He was boys vice
president at Brooklet last year and
was again named to that honor
for 1951 52
Other officers elected who
assume office In September were
Miss Patsy Edenfield girls vice
president Raymond Hagan boys
vice president Beverly Brannen
aec. etary Bobby Thompson treas
urer Janice Deal reporter County
advisors named were Mr and Mrs
Delmas Rushing Mr and Mrs K
o Wilds and Mr and Mrs Rufus
smallest in modern times were
presented by Prlnc pal John Ad
ams and the diplomas were dellv
ered by H Z Smith chairman of
the board of education Miss Ann
Evans daughter of Mrs Vlrglnl,
Evans was the honor graduate
Mr HarriS stated at the outset
of his address that he wished to
talk to the older people since boys
and girls had ambition and enthu
slasm and that It was the parents
who need to revive and keep pace
with the young people He traced
the advancement of education In
Georgia over the past century and
added that the recent flnanclna; of
the minimum foundation ptogl'am
Is just a foundation and a mini
mum He added that It Is the
least posslble we can get by with
at the present lime and that we
must build on this foundation since
we may expect expanding and
more expensive schooll In Georgia
Mr Harris said lhat we must
not stop here because we will
never Increase the productivity of
our people until ve Increase oUr
Investment He declared that we
must create conditions In the South
that wUl campa! e with other sec
tlons and to do th s we mu.t have
trained people
He closed his address with a
plea that we build an educational
system that will give our children
an opportunity equal to that of
any other state In the nation
CHAPTERS NAME OFFICERS
The various 4 H chapters of the
county have selected officers as
folloWS
Laboratory Elementary-Bobby
Miller president Jacquelyn Wa
ters girls vice president Billy
Simmons boys vice president
Sharon Brown lecretary and
Miss Marie Wood Mrs Julian
Gunter Mrs T L Olliff and Mrs
E C Brown advlso.s
Laboratory High School-Ann
Rushing president Billy Joe Deal
boys vice president Louise Olliff
girls vice president Annie Rea
Beasley secretary Jimmy Rigdon
reporter Mr and Mrs FeliX De­
Loach and Mr and Mrs S H
Driggers a�vlsors
Statesboro-Henry Smith p. esl
dent Lynn Murphy girls vice
president Rnd Bill Nessmlth boya
vice president Remaining oftlcers
will be named In September
Reglstc.-Wilbur Watcrs p.es
dcnt Jo Nell Lanier and Johnny
George Dekle vice preSidents Ed
die Faye Anderson secretary
Norma Rushing repol tel and Mr
and Mrs Carlos Brunson and Mr
and Mrs E C Akins advisors
West Side-Janell Deal presl
dent Carolyn Deal and Joe Beas
ley vice preSidents Roy Lanier
secretary and Mr and Mrs Chlise
Smith and Mr and Mrs Carte.
Deal advisors
Mlddleground - Raymond Phil
lips president Gale Hodges and
James R Hotchkiss vlcc presl
dents Margie Hendrix secretary
and Mrs Juanita Abernathy Mrs
John Wheeler Mrs Bert Riggs E
B Fordham and Elrncst Crumley
adviso 5
Brooklet-Willa DeRn Nesmith
president Roger Hagan and Maud
Sparks vice presidents Raymond
Hagan secreta. y Billy Tyson re
porter Mr and Mrs J H Grlf
feth aId Mr and M.s Dan W
Hagan advlso.s
Nevils-Rodney Harville presl
dent Waldo Waters and Margaret
Anderson vice p. esldents La
phane Warnock secretary Bever
ly BI annen reporter Mr and Mrs
Rufus G Brannen and Mr and
Mrs R L Robe. ta advisors
NUMBER 30
Mrs. J. E. Parrish
At GVA Meeting
Statesboro will be In the lime
light at the Georgia Vocational
AS80ciation convention In Macon
this week when Mrs J III Parrloh
presides a t the meeting at the
ho :lemaklng section at the Hotel
Dempsey Friday afternoon
M. s Parrish the tanner Miss
Lula Shearouse at Brooklet Is
state vice president tor homemak
Ing of the Georgia Vocational As
sociation She is also a member ot
the national group and attended
the convention of the American
Vocallonal Association In Miami
last fall
She will be In charge at a
b. eakfast which the Georgia home
making teachers will have Satur
day morning during the Macon
meeting
Her work In BUlloch county aa
coordinator ot homemaking has
attracted attention over the state
Her sehoot and community pro
gram at West Side haa been an
active and Interesting proJoct Mrs
Par. Ish pays tribute to the other
agencies In BUlloch county both
cpmmunlty and college groupe
who have provided relOurce ma
terlal and ltaff peeple In making
more worthwhile the Woot Bide
community program and the other
activities which she haa car. led on
In the county this year
Mrs Parrish will be one of the
leaders who will be on the stage
at the opening .esslon at the M.
can meeting In the City Audltorl
urn Friday morning
Roy V Harris of Augueta and
C M Miller Kanaaa state voc.
tlonal director will be the chlet
speakers at the opening ....Ion
George I Martin president of the
association will preside
Troop 40 Of Boy Scouts
Sponsors Magician Tues.
Schools Close
Planning Week
Earl Harper Now
In Marine Corps
Ivey Earl Harper 19 IOn of Mr
and Mrs Onle Harper Rt 1 Rei
Ister Ga has enlisted In the U S
Marine Corps tor a period of three
years according to Maater Bet
geant Lynn W Bond. non com
mlssloned officer In charle of Ma
rlne recruiting for thle ar.ea
Young Harper haa been trans
ferred to the Marine Corpl Depot
Parris Island S C for ellht
weeks of basic training After
bsslc he will be home tor a 10
day leave betore going to his regu
lar duty station
Portal-Clarence Miller preal
dent Patsy Edentleld and C II.l I
Brack vice presldenta Janell
Field. secretary Joan Akins r.
porter Max Brown Mark WIlBOn
Mrs J C Bland and Miss Pearl
Hendrix advisors
Leefleld - Mary Lou Hend.lx
president Dermon Morton and
Mary Frances Stalcup vice presl
dents Wade Hagan secretary
Billy Prosser reported Rut h
Barrs program chairman Mra F
W Hughes Miss Ruth Lee and
J W Morton adVisors
Stilson-Donald S t ric k I and
president Rita Jane Sanders and
Avant Edenfield vice president.
Carolyn Martin secretary Mrs III
W Barnes Mrs Emmit Mikell and
Mrs Rupert Clark advisors
Troop 40 of the BUlloch County
Boy Seout CounCil will Pretl�lltBrisbane Beach tamous magician
Impersonating th, great Wong
Foo In a fUll evening s perfonn
ance at oriental and occidental
magic at the high ochool auditaTomOllow will bring to a c10se rium on Tuesday evening June 12
the post planning week of Bulloch at 8 0 clock
county schools which began Man Mr Beach has appeared before
the Statesboro Lions Club and theday of this week with the teachers
Elks Club
of each school meeting In their His most appealing presentation
schools the tlrat two days will be The Breath ot the Drag
The meetings on Wednesday and on or The Enchanted Sands
said to be one of the most retoday were held at the Statesboro markable illUsions at all times
High School Tomo) row s meellng Wong Foo will give a demon
will be held In the local school stratlon In hypnotism using a lady
The problem being discussed Is volunteer from the audience
How can the school and commun Mr Beach will be asslster by his
understudy Miss Joanne Del RoyIty develop a health program" hlch
I
The entertainment 10 sponsoredwill meel the physical mental and by the local Boy Scout troop and
emotional needs of children 7 .members are now seiling ticket.
